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AN  OKLAHOMA M A N  W HO TURNED IN A  FALSE ALARM, TOLD POLICE HE HAD NO HOME. GIVE YOU ONE GUESS*WHERE HE IS NOW  LIVING. '

WESTERN POWERS PU N  WESTERN GERMANT
•* *  * ■»I «  * +  *  * ■ft -ft -ft

Marshall, Bidault German Political Leaders Speed Plans for 
Will Meet Tonight Creation of Government of Western Germany

LONDON — JP — The United States. Britain and FRANKFURT -< * > -  American 
France worked today on tentative plans for economic observers predicted iod*y tt\ a t 
consolidation of W estern Germany, whose industrial take 3hape as an interim state, 
potential may be a major factor in the European Re- union or confederation a l m o s t  
covery Program. immediately' as a result of the

Diplomatic sources said the failure of the confer V̂ ndorT °f the b*R f°Ur Ulk* *" 
ence of foreign ministers will intensify efforts to spread German political leaders of the

Social Democrats—who assembled ¡by many observers that the go- merged zones—which h a v e  a 
here today to draft definite pro- ahead may be given them Friday \ combined population of a b o u t
posais for the formation of a I or Saturday when Gen. Lucius 40,000,000-has been strictly for-
government. D. Clay, American m i l i t a r y  bidden.

"In the face of the results of governor, is scheduled to visit1 German quarters predict that
the London conference,”  said one Frankfurt for a meeting of the ; the ministers-president of- t h e
prominent member of the Chris- Bizonal Economic Council. ¡eight states in the British-Amer-
tian Democratic Party, "We must Clay and Gen. S i r  B r i a n ;  ican area then will offer a plan 
now go ahead. We can do nothing Robertson, his British opposite for creation of a unified “ Western

their reconstruction of Western Germany. Eastern Ger- economically-merged British and else. Western Germany's economic I who also is expected here, prob- Germany" with a limited central
many is occupied by Russia. American Zones already are pre-; crisis—her future as a vital part ably will tell the Germans that; government preserving the states'

Exploratory conversations will begin tonight at development of Western Europe-demands hat they can organize the council nghta
dinner given by French Foreign Minister Georges Ri-L ™ '  m a tin g ™  re^rese^aU ^siwe_  “"r  WMt,,rn Germ“ y' , a P "  basis. American ob-i If F 
dault. W ho told a news conference he would accept a !of Western Germany ?  two major The Germans are -w ilin g  only servers believe. Hereto ore tor- 
merger of three zones of Western Germany provided it ¡parties the Right Wing Christian * go-ahead signal from the Allied mat,on of a central political or. 
was profitable to France. Bidault said he made the Social Union and the Lett Wing .military author,tes. It 1» expected sanitation In the econom.caUy-
dinner engagement with Secretary of State Marshall a

France is agreeable, D u- 
French Occupation Zone with its 
8,090,000 inhabitants can be fitted 
easily into the picture.

■ft -ft *

Collapse of Big 
Four Conference 
Was Inevitable

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The failure of the Big Four
• foreign ministers’ conference in 

London—a complete and acrimo
nious collapse—wa sa foregone cot> 
elusion.

* Ever since the parley began 
November 25 to draft German 
and Austrian peace tseaties, it 
has been a knock-down f i g h t  
between Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov and the representatives 
of the three democracies—U. S. 
Secretary of State M a r s h a l l .  
French Foreign Minister Bidault 
and British Foreign Secretary 
Bevin. As the meeting drew to 
Its bitter close Molotov charged 
that the western powers had 
formed a "common front" and 
had tried to heap everything on 
the head of the Soviet Union, 
but General Marshall is quoted 
as declaring:

“ Three delegations st this con- 
J Terence have registered t h e i r  
E willingness to take these decisions 
r here and now. The Soviet Union 
, alone refuses to agree.”

Well, what next? Indications 
hgre that Russia intends to in- 
‘ ensify her drive to defeat the 

■rshall Plan and extend her 
pmination westward across Eu-

week ago.
The informants said Mar

shall set his staff of Ger-! 
man advisers to work early 
today drafting proposals' 
which he might tentatively 
advance to Bidault for the 
merger of the French Zone 
with the British and Ameri
can Zones, now that the 
four-power organization of 
all Germany has been ruled 
out for the immediate fu
ture, at least, by the break- *■ * C a w
down of the Big Four talks 1961131015 m Q j

Bidault held a news conference 'T l lC V 'l l  S u l)D 061l 3
in which he'said there "will b e j “ ” a' X  “ *  M M I I J I W V i iu  
conversations to see where we 
stand" on Western Germany in 
the near future.

"This is only one aspect of the 
entire German question," Bidault 
said, "but we (the three western 
powers, must find rome way of 
getting along."

The U. S. delegation held a 
special meeting to discuss prob
lems arising from the collapse of 
the Big Four conference. Soviet 
Foreign Minister Molotov and his 
aides departed for home.

The American talks were be-
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House Group Slashes Foreign Aid

Lisi of Traders -
WASHINGTON —(/PI— Senators 

may answer with a subpoena any 
administration refusal to m a k e  
publie the list of grain market 
speculators which H a r o l d  E. 
Stassen claims includes the names 
of "government insiders.”

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) told 
a reporter that if the Senate 
Appropriations Committee is de
nied aecess to the names of large 
traders, he will seek a subpoena 
to obtain the list either fromlieved concerned largely w i t h

U. S. policy Ih Germany, which '■ government records or from in- 
was expected to include merger of dividual brokers, 
the French with the British-Amer-1 Meanwhile, Secretary of /Lgri- 
ican Occupation Zone and estab- j culture Anderson, who has the 
lishment of some sort of German I information the committee wants, 
government in the unified area. ¡g known to have conferred pri- 

U. 3. Secretary of State M ar-vately with Chairman B r i d g e s  
. This »-ill be c o u n t e f  e dj shall was reported. agreeable to1 ( r -n '.H. ).
rously by the three democ- setting up som» form of unified Bridges declined to comment on 

ies, and observers look for an ' government in Western Germany, 
ir unification of the Anas,titM.|hut was aaOt to S*
sh and French z o n e s  of J signing a separate peace treaty 

any, leaving Russia in ex- with such a government, 
elusive control of th* rich eastern Molotov, first of the foreign
part. ¡ministers to leave London, de- Fxchange Authority of which

The logical outcome of such a j  parted barely 12 hours after col- Anderson is a member, already
partition would be the ultimate lapse of the Big Four sessions, |las told the committee he be-
establishment if two Germanies. J  which ended at 7:18 p. m. yes- Ueves the naw forbids his giving
The failure to produce a unified ¡terday without any agreement in 
Germany might he expected to.respect to Germany.

the outcome, but there w e r e

may refuse officially to make the 
names public. J. M. Mehl, ad
ministrator for the Commodities

have far reaching and perhaps 
adverse effects on the rehabil
itation of a continent which has 
depended so heavily upon Ger
many for Its economic wellbeing 
In the past. Unification of the 
three western zones, however, 
would be a
over the present arrangement.

Russia's military c o n t r o l  of 
Eastern Germany, and of Eastern 
Austria, not only will a s s i s t  
Moscow in consolidating its grip 
on Eastern Europe but will pro
vide the Soviet with powerful

There was no arrangomont for 
any future meeting ot the foreign 
ministers and no hint that any
thing was in the wind for heal
ing the breach.

On every hand here there was

the names to Congress.
Bridges and Ferguson have dis

puted this, with Indications that 
a formal demand will be made on 
Anderson.

Pending the outcome, cotnmit- 
tee experts have been conducting 

¡an inquiry into reports that somebelief that the leaders of both___ _ „ „  _____ ___ , ., . ,  , ,  . , . . . .  . j persons connected with the Ag-vast improvcment|.sides would take immediate steps £  „  Department have been
............— ‘ l‘> -"son d ate  and strengthen then- ^ k e i  a id in g

positions for the rapidly develop- ^  conference
ing economic an.l political struggle vegterdav that m, beheveg 
between Moscow and Washington- * * - /
London-Paris -the so-called cold g e m m e n t  offlctal« f o u n d  to ,, .have been speculating in grains

Developments which authorita ; SUBPOENAS, Page 8)
bases for the continued assault tive informants believed lie direct-; " V ~
01» Western Europe. Observers |y ahead include: | ,g 0  ( C o t t o n )  F C rflU S O ll

(gee CONFERENCE. Page 8) | 1- Three-power talks on the 1 '  9

Advisory Board to 
la Named Thursday

— economic merger of the zones o f!a*a • *
¡Western Germany, which in fact Dies m Amarillo
I means merging (he French Zone
iwith the already fused British Leo (Cotton, Ferguson. World

_  ..__. . . .  . , „  and American Zones, and inereas- War II veteran, formerly of Lefors
U e fiv? man ,d v ^ ry  ^oa d or ™ pbas'* on the recovery of and a patient at the Veterans 
Heacha'mber of Commerce will be Western Germany as a key to ‘he,Hospital in Amarillo died at Ama- 

nted at 9 o'clock, Thursday 3Ucces" of the Marshall Plan for , rillo yesterday at 5:20 a m. 
brning, in the C of C offide in the , wider European recovery. | Funeral services will be held to-
ty Hall. I Three-power consideration of 1 morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
The retiring advisory board con- ■some kind oi western security the Griggs Funeral Chapel in 

dating of F. E. Imel, William T Pact- ¡Amarillo. Rev. W. R. Lawrence of

WASHINGTON —  JP —  
The House Appropriations 
Committee today made an 
$88,000,000 cut in the emer
gency foreign aid program 
and slashed from $490 mil
lion to $230 million a fund 
the Army asked for govern
ment and relief in occupied 
areas.

It sent to the House floor 
a bill ■providipg $509 million 
aid for France, Italy and 
Austria compared with the 
$597 million the adminis
tration asked.

Nothing was recommend
ed for China.

Only yesterday. Congress sent 
to President Truman legislation 
approving a $597,000,000 program 
of help to the three European 
countries and China. Mr. Truman 
bad called Congreth to special ses
sion Nov. 17 and asked $597,000,- 
000 to help France, Italy and 
Austria get through the winter

with Dumas 
firing after him. At that moment 
police jumped into the city tax 
collectors car and took up the 
chase. Another police cruiser car 
raced south on Russell w h i l e  
Dumas chased Line afoot. As Line 
passed the firehouse Bynum took 
after him. Finally the would-be 
burglar was corhered by Bynum

Rev. Douglas Carver
•ft -ft -ft

coniniumsm. The bin ||*> - a a l  w *. f --------------- f _
10 *"* Fniuopnt d iw i- i| n | | y i| i%  u d l Y C r  MS

Congressional npproval for the W w aaa *  w a  mm

New Presiden!
Of Scon! Conncil

Congressional approval 
idea of aid and set $597.nOO,(Kk> 
as the maximum which could be 
provided. Separate legislation was 
required to provide the funds.
That is the bill the committee
has now recommended. , ~

While the committee recom -1
mended no funds for China, it p d " 1 of ,he ,Adob?
said the $83.000.000 r e d u c t i o n  "  a,‘ S ° ° UnCil at the annual bU8‘ - 
would leave a reserve for use in 
China in the event an aid pro
gram is begun there.

Here i3 what Mr. Truman asked 
for the European countries and 
what the committee recommended:

France — asked $328,000,000: 
recommended $282,000,000.

Italy — asked $211,000,000, 
recommended $58,000,000.

Technically, the committee did 
not stipulate how the $509.000,- 
000 of emergency aid should be 

(See FOREIGN AID. Page 8)

Anti-Inflation 
Bill Prospects 
This Session Fade

WASHINGTON — LP> — Senator 
TAft lR-Ohio) kept the door open 

,a mere crack today for special 
session action on anti-inflation leg
islation but House Republican lead
ers offered no encouragement.

> In fact, they made it plain that 
so far aa they are concerned the 
posaibility of enacting any cost of! 
living measure by Friday night's 
adjournment goal disappeared when 
a resentful coalition of Democrats! 
and 28 Republicans swept the!
OOP’s Wolcott Bill off the House 
floor.

That happened yesterday. The I | | i m l i l ! a a . l ! j m  —f  
; bill’s sponsors failed to bluster the j AUClUlXlCoIlOll 01 
required two-thirds majority behind 
their drive to shove the Republican 
substitute for President Truman's 
10-point coat of bring program 
through the House on a “ this or 
nothing" bu is .

TJSfc volewtur'202 to

Burglar Caught 
Following Chase

By HENRY GORDON  
Staff Reporter

Police bullets whizzed through the central part o f  
the city last night in a dramatic chase that ended in tha  
capture of H. B. Line, 28. caught in the act of burglariz> 
ing Frank’s Store in the 100 block of W. Foster shortly 
before .10 p. m.

The three block chase over roof tops, through al
leys and streets brought a former city fireman, Dick 
Bynum, and City Tax Assessor Aubrey Jones into tha

chase. . land Dumas in the rear ot the
Line, currently living in «rain elevator between Frost and 

Room 17 of the Davis Hotel. Russell along the Santa Fa tracks, 
had gone over the roofs of A“ ,the
buildings to the skylight oi p^"ed Up in ’  a police c a /
the pawn and dropped ¡Patrolman J. B. Pritchett, Jones
through to the store where and Patrolman J. R. Manning in
he was seen hv Mrs Gonev» the other P°llce car al*° UP-ne was seep o> Airs. G e n e v a ,^  waj put ^  the ^
Parser. (with Dumas, M a n n i n g ,  a i d -

Line ran to the front o fi?ri‘chet‘ and uken to P*U e#
the Store found it locked A Yew "momenta later L in.’ .
backed off a few inches and companion, James w . Smith, now
rammed his shoulder against
the glass, breaking it. H e!
ran up to the second floor
of the Davis Hotel. There he
ran out on the roof again
and made a daring leap to
the ground. Police were!
summoned in the meantime “nder «v*-y*ar «uapended aen-tence for forgery, was picked up 

at the hotel. His capture w a. 
less spectacular.

Both men were grilled for sev
eral hours last night and this 
morning by city police.

Line admitted to Chief Louie 
Allen this morning he had burg
larised the Ozark Bar here on 
November 21 and identified a  
blackjack he stole from the store. 
He said he had sold at ltast one 
of the watches he stole from ▲. Ja 
Hindman, owner of the watch 
store there.

Last night, under questioning by 
Pritchett, Line admitted he had 
planned with Smith to rob Frank’s  
Store and tben enter the sky
light of the Main Street Bar to 
burglarize it. Both men varied 
their stories on plans to rob 

(See CHASE. Page g)
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and converged on the hotel. 
Through the windows they 
climbed and called for Line 
to stop.

Asst. Chief of P o l i c e  J. O. 
Dumas fired into the air. one of 
the bullets going through a win
dow of the Railroad Commission 
office in City Hall. Line got to 
temporary safety on the street, 
ran through an alley to Foster, 
from Foster to Frost 1

The Day Ihe World Fell in-* 
Three Tears Ago in Belgian

Youth 1$ Sough!

short of the needed margin, with 
the Democrats lined up in solid op
position.

Taft, chairman of the Senate Re
publican Policy Committee, told 
reporters he planned to confer to
day (no time setl with two mem
bers of the GOP high command in 
the House. Speaker Martin (Mass.) 
find Floor Leader Halleck (Ind.).

The purpose. Taft said,' was to 
determine (a) whether the Senate 
should try to rush through a mod
ified version of the Wolcott Bill

A slender blond youth about 
»  years old. cold and half- 
starved, came to the door at 

18», or 88 the n 0yd

House Damaged 
Bv Exnlosion

ness meeting here last night of 
council Scout leaders. He succeeds 
W. B. Weatherred. who has served 
in that office during the past 
three years.

Rev. Carver, pastor of the First which Taft introduced yesterday. 
Baptist Church, has served on and (b) whether there is a chance 
the executive board of the council Ithe House could act on.it In time 
for the past four years and hislif the m('asure should clear the 
church sponsors Troop 22 ¡Senate. Martin already has told

Other officers named. after H<T ® , would " ‘ ry "
S ^ a n T ' X bnom n.U ^  ^  conc“ d?"def°eat. Hou7e
inittcc', aré A W ParLs ' T f  ’f Y " 8 l?.a d e “  f l“ r afte.r. ^ ster- 
Phillips, vice-president: R w  ‘ L '  5®“ ° "  hat “  wouId be u.p 
Durham of Memph.s, vice-presi- to ‘ he S!ü  m° V<“,
dent; Jame. B lingston of Guv- 8' “ ‘° n
S ™ ’ ?,klao  "LC' - p,:?Ad: nt' C A. P ?he modifiedHuff of Pampa, treasurer: and

C M m i n i M  A p p r o v e s
»  .xplMion In .  bou ., “ « « «  » ' * »  • »  « . ■ » ■ » » «  « p p r O V M

lor 1948, M- — — ——

Wolcott Bill Intro
duced by Taft omits the House pro
posal to increase the amount of gold

Hollar home just 
east of town early this morning, 
talking incoherently at times, not 
sure where he was from or where 
he had started.

The youth’s shoes were worn 
through and his clothes Were 
worn and too light to shelter 
him from the Panhandle winter. 
After Mrs. Hollar gave him food, 
and after he warmed at the fire.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(/P>— This is tha 

day the world fell in, three years 
ago in Belgium.

It ia the anniversary of tbs 
opening of the famous "Battle at 
the Bulge’ ’—a  Johnny-come-1 a  t a 
version by Germany of Japan's 
disaster-laden surprise blow at 
Pearl Harbor.

It should also be a red-letter
day in the American military cal
endar forever, a reminder that a  
failing foe always haa a convul
sive throe before his end. a snake 
its final fang.

The battle began on a dark 
morning of snowy horror with the

he said he had stayed in a barn A,lied toP command convinced war 
near there last night. on the western front would be

The only identification he had I that
was a comer tom off an envelope. " ^  ™  ,raal*stlc offlcara ^  had

that the American armies were 
fighting tor their very lives.

Out of nowhere the beaten 
enemy had suddenly rallied its 
last reserves of tanks and guns 
manned by tough young S. S. 
Troopers. They came in an arc 
of crimsoned steel thev hoped 
would save the fatherland, and 
they giggled sadistically as they 
slew "(See IDENTIFICATION. Page S) _

____  They chose with Teutonic con-

Blanchard. 224 Pine Street. Gar
den Grove. Calif. He said his 
name was Leroy Blanchard. He 
told Sheriff G. H. Kyle and depu
ties, who are trying to contact 
possible relatives in California, 
that he thought he had come 
from Minnesota, and picked out 
the town of Faribault from a 
list of Minnesota towns on a 
map. Faribault is a town of

that rocked the 1300 block of N.

Fraser, Frank Culoerson, J. C. Me 
Williams, and John V. Osborne, will 
aerve as election officials.

The board urged that all C of C 
members return their ballots by 
Thursday morning so that a com
plete vote'. will be represented in 
the electiom.

3. Development amorp; the west- Dalhart, formerly of Lefors. will 
ern .powers of plans for creation officiate. Interment will be in 
of a governing authority for West- Llano Cemetery, 
ern Germany along federal, decen-| Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
Iralized lines. (and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson of 1316

4! Steps by Russia to counter- j Parker Street, Amarillo; two broth- 
bajanee the moves of the Western ers, W. L. ot Pampa. and Carl of 

• (See BIG FOUR, Page 8) 'Lefors.

» 3a ,1, ; . '  „ ------ ------j deserve Bank currency. This was; . ___ ___
igire was d e g igT led  to regtrain bank credit,, $ 2 5  0 3 1 1 1 3 0 6  P d V I l i e i l l  

but Taft termed it “ too complex" T  a ,a l “ a S c  1 “ J " ' “ 'Starkweather with the force of a aPProv*’d-
bomb last night miraculously left I Huelyn Laycock and Scout E x -I . matter for quick action. | The City Commission this mom-

Like the House bill drafted by , [ng approved a $25 damage paymentW P Hamm, its new owner, un 
injured, but shattered the build
ings insides and broke a water 
line lying underneath it.

City Engineer Dirk Pepin, who

ecutive Hugo Olsen gave reports, 
and it was noted that the coun
cil, had increased during 1947 to 
9d units in 15 counties, with 
2116 Scouts and 883 volunteer'

lives two doors away from the | leaders. It was voted to ask re

JIaganas Surround Heavily Armed Arab Band
No Room at the InnJERUSALEM —(/Pi— H a g a n a 

headquarters at Tel Aviv reported 
today that a Hagana force had 
Surrounded a uniformed and 
"heavily armed" band of Arabs 
•1 Yarkona. five miles north of 

^  petah Tiqva, and that a pitched 
battle was taking place.
¡'A spokesman for the Jewish 

dense -torces said the A r a b  
which he described as "a 

ge force." was believed to be 
scouting party from the Arab 

jlage of Tulkarm.
The Arabs were first observed 

"north of Tel Aviv and were 
pursued northward by H a g a n a  
fighters, finally taking refuge in 
geveral abandoned houses on the 
Outskirts of yarkona.
“ An official announcement said 

three Arabs and one Jew wound- 
Od in previous incidents d i e d
tpday, boosting the H o i  y Land 
Osoth toll to 253 since t h e

to partition Palestine on 
29. The death toll for the 

tire Middle East stood at 374 
[.Is tha Yarkona fight, Hagans 

the "larger part”  of the j 
hand had been “ destroyed ' 1 

Jewish sources said the 
kan water pipeline to the 
(southern desert) had been 

•gain during the night, 
the premiers , » n d

of the seven
to wind up 

flsrence" t o n i g h t  
would

ill-fated home, said he heard the 
explosion and saw a sheet of 
flame leap high in the air ignit
ing dried grass on the lawn. The 
lawn fire was stomped out by 
neighbors and did no damage.- 

Inside the house sheet r o c k  
walls were cracked. The front of 
the house was blown out along 
the bottom walls and gas in the 
walls of the bathroom blew out 
the walling and ceiling there

newal of the council charter.
Opening ceremonies were con

ducted at the Palm Room by 
Senior Scouts from Explorer Post 
80. Rev. Joe E. Boyd of Canadian 
gave the invocation.

National council members nam
ed were Eugene Worley of Sham
rock, M. K. Brown of Pampa 
and W. B. Weatherred nf Pampa.

New district chairmen of the 
executive board are George C.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mich.) Taft's meas-1^ M v . Watkins for damage done 
See ANTI-INFLATION, Page 8 | (0 ¡-,js fences and wheat field during 
,  _  ~~ ditching operations along S. Gray
Jury Commissioners 
Colled by Court

Dee Patterson, District Clerk, 
has announced the following jury 
commissioners are being called for 
Court service Friday at 10 a m .;

Harry A. Nefson of M i a m i ,
Roger McConnell of Pampa, M. D.
Bentley of McLean. Allen Knorpp 
of Groom, and De Lea Vicars 
of Pampa.

several weeks ago.
The ditching machine had knock

ed over part of a fence and ruin
ed several square yards of planted 
wheat.

Getting off to s late start, the

even lifting the lid of the flush White, Oklahoma District; L. C. 
box and throwing it to the floor. Hartman. Texas-Panhandle Dis- 

Fire Chief Ben White reported l_rud■ 9 * 1* d Fisher, Hutchinson
that Hamm told him he had 
gone to the house to clean up 
preparatory to moving in. He first 
lighted the floor furnace of the

Oden,District; and Farris 
Santa Fe District.

Executive board mem hers at 
large are H. H. Beavera of Borger,

¡front room and then lighted the|C. R. Stahl or Borger, G. J. 
j pilot light of the hoi water heat- (See SCOUTS, Page g)
1 or. When he turned on «the latter
he heard a rumbling noise and 
the explosion followed Neighbors 
several houses around said the 
blast rocked their homes.

Exact amount of damage caused 
was undetermined, but is roughly 
estimated to run into thousands 
of dollars.

Escaping gas underneath th e  
house was believed to have caused 
the blowup, Chief White said.

Other than the flames from the 
dried grass there was no fire

6:30 a.m. 
7:30 H.m. 
8:30 a.m.

_  9:30 a.m .
Entering the house f ire m e n  and ! 10 30 a.m. 

neighbors said it reeked, with gas. t 30 a m.

TWO INTOXICATIONS 
Corporation Court Judge Clif

ford Braly this morning imposed 
fines of $10 and $25 on two men 
charged with intoxication.

commission started a review on have cut the Allied forces in half, 
sewer costs and charges along with Preparing to launch their own 
policies to be followed. razzle-dazzle across the R h i n e ,

This afternoon the commission the Allies had been caught nap  ̂
was taking up the general pay ping.
raise for city employes. What saved them was the lonely
----------------------— ----- ------------------ ; courage of combat engineers atGrowing Holiday Atmosphere Reign: hopelessly cut off. who delayed

and stained the white fields with 
the red tied of anonymous valor.

When , the German tanks ran 
dry of gasoline and stranded, the 
airmen of England and America 
raked them with rocket and bomb. 
But to the Doughboys on the

THE WEATHER
ü . a . W E A T H IR  I U 8 IA U

3:30 a.m. today 27

One man said It smelled like 
powder burning.

•yrian Premier Jamil Mar 
quoted in Calm

¡He aaid It had been drafted
he premien at Ir a q ,  _

We S a w . . .
City Secretary R. E. Ander

son still blowing this morning 
after being half a block from 
the explosion and then only a 
few fact from the clty’a bullet 
flying man hunt la* night. 
Andy said he waa too clooe to 
both forxomfort.

12:30 p m .
1:30 p.m.

\ftMc.
M,n ........ - WARMS

W UST T K X A 8 : Fair. sltghUy warm er 
innight and W ednesday.

I KAST T E X A S  Fair tonight and 
W ednesday. Slightly w ann er W ed
nesday and In the went and extrem *

Frac

south tonight. Gentle to moderate 
northeasterly winds on the coast. 
OKLAHOMA: Generally fair tonightand Wadasiday, 
northwest half tonight and aast M 
noalh Wednesday, High* today 40 
to. lows tonight ft to M

front end alignment, 0 0 m-

years ago is faded now for both
the quick and the dead. T h e  
quick are back In civilian life 
and the Ardennes dead are still 
being brought back to parents who 
want their boys at home.

As Pampans Decorate for Christmas
Pampa yards, homes and busi-ing bag of gifts as two children 

ness houses took on the color o f ) look on The children are life- 
the season this week as dozens size photos of two actual chil-
of new decorative ideas made dren: Susan Ann Kay. daughter __ __________ w
their appearance in tune with a jo f  Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kay. and ground fell the cold ^torture of 
growing holiday atmosphere as Robert Green, son of Mr. and driving back the enemy over all 
Phwio*«,«* •*••••» Mrs. Gone Green. * the lost miles

The Price Greenhouse window Weu, that nightmare of three
features a miniature replica of ------------  - -
the Presbyterian Church, snow- 
covered and developed into a 
convincing winter scene. M y l e s  
Morgan. High School shop in
structor, supervised construction 
of the miniature church laat year, 
and this season Price personnel 
have made it the center of mn 
attractive window.

. -  , , . . _ . , , 1 Santa himself plays an im-anding signal when Santa circles part tn the motif pf many
the city, foi the entire downtown decorations. A number of busi- 
•ection is bathed in the green, neM {irmg feature the benevolent 
red. yellow and blue of lights M  gentleman In window paint 
arched over streets and in store ■ - . . .
windows.

Many residence* have d o n e  
much with Christmas lighting, 
and the Prank Smith home or\
North Russell Is a good example, 
giving an attractive, festive at
mosphere to the colonial style 
home.

A numflfer at business window
and yard display* are

Christmas nears.
Most homes have holly wreaths 

| and that indispensable s y m b o l ,  
the Christmas tree, where the 
decorative imagination of the en
tire family is given full play. 
Some homes have decorated ever
green trees in the yards, among 
these being the Wade Duncan 
and Bunny Behrman homes.

Multi-colored Christmas light
ing will form an unmistakable Du

The Clayton Floral Company win
dow dup’ vi’aya »

ing*. sign* and cardboard mount*. 
Since he rode into town on the 
cowcatcher of the Santa Claus 
•pedal tn the Santa Day parade 
he ha* been seen in person at 
several locations. He waa noticed 
talking to children at Levine’s, 
and he has made appearances at 
1*01 Mary Ellen. He may alao be 
seen making a dramatic arrival 
at the chimney at the home of 
Dr. Calvin Jones. *

In front of the 
Horn' to

\

/

P

sistency to attack in an area tho 
Americans had lightly defended in 
one of the "calculated r i s k » ”  
necessary in all warfare. But the 
Nazi leaders knew the land q* 
you do the road to your own 
garage—because twice before, in 
1914 and 1940, they had rolled 
through these pine-dad Ardenne 
Mountains on the way to France.

Through two thinly strung out 
American divisions they charged 
— the battle-worn 2Sth Infantry 
and the untried 108th—and plung
ed on for more than fortv milea 
to within three miles of t h e  
Meuse River, a goal that would

-
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More Soxing Tonight; Two InC ’s Scored 
lu First Night of All-City Tournament
T-Formaiion Football at Its 
Peak Say Coaches and Writers
w% i i - i i  ~ NEV\ YORK — </!’ » T-formation
c r a v e  L iC t ln a n u e r  football is at Its peak with varia

tions of the single wing ami 
T n n c  1 o a m io  llfîftk  Notre Dame box again gaining
1 UpS la te ly  U t V f l in  favor m »he opinion of a majority

of the roaches and f o o t  h a l l
E a r n e d  R u n  A v e r a n p  " 'nlfrä pti-tu-iputing m uu- an-L td lllC U  n u n  M V C Id ljC  nual .\wmiaKHl Press «eason-end

NEW YORK —IIPI -  W a r r e n  l* 11 
Spahn, the Boston Braves arc Michigan’s sii.tpss with t h •• 
lefthtndfv. topped the Nationa! M' glc wing and occasional use 
League pitchers .with an earned of the T is given as an example

— S Fourteen fast and furious elimination bouts owenedj-

ling bouts in this weight class 
still employs the T W1̂ jj the older brother; Ray Dean,

imughout th- evening's card 
the majority of the fights were 
deeiutd by close decisions except 
for two technical knockouts scored 
in the last two fights of the 
evening.

Further elimination bouts will 
be held tonight with the finals 
in each weig.it division being de

termined tomorrow night, plus the 
awarding of a trophy to the out
standing boxer of the tournament. 

In the 85-pound class, seven 
outs last night were all decided 

1 Judges vote. Brothers Kay Dean 
, » : r - . .i.rtin and Sammy Martin offeredrun avt rag of 213 for the 1947 of the nev trend although Notre jtile trowd one ol the nu)Sl excit- 

season, according to o f f i c i a l  Dame, ranked No. 1 in t h 
averages released today. national poll

Rookie Larry Jansen of the exclusively. •getting the nod from the judges.
New York Giants boasted thej The general opinion is that the Ray Bailey outpointed Tommy 
best won an»l lost percentage of;defense still has not taught uj> White, 112-pound division, in the
.808 on 21 wins and only 5 with the T closest and most evenly contested
defeats Oifensi\* football enjoyed an- fight of the evening.

Ewell Blackwell of Cincinnati, other fine season with increased Charlie Laffoon was victor over 
with earned run average of 2.47» interest in »he forward pass, re- Dan Roche by a technical knock- 
was good for second place behind gardless of down, position of the out in the third round of their 
Spahn. Blackwell was the top hall or number of minutes to 147-pound division fight, and in 
winner with his 22-8 season, in- play. In that sense, the colleges i the 460-pound weight (lass Kelly 
eluding a 16-game streak that were following the professional Anderson scored a TKO on Max 
was the best a righthander had trend. Hukill in the third round of their
compiled in modern days in the Gne of th„ hcsl rlubs in th(. bout.
National League. nation. th clove!and Browns of, Rlsults last n'»-'ht;

Blackwell's buggy-whip delivery the Alt America Conference, cm- 85-pound division R o b e r t  
gave him the strikeout t i t l e  ploys the T with such efficiency j Kelly decisioned Lonis H a y m e s, 
with 19? victims. He also worked that no defense has been able \ Jack Cox decisioned Sam Gaffney, 
the most complete games. 23. f0 st0p it consistently. |l>on Estes decisioned Bill Cray,
and hurled the onlv no-hit, no- Mn. . of ,h„ T .... ms hav-  addpd Kay Dean Martin decisioned overw - - - ----- - Most of the r-teams have added lgammy Martin BiI1 coboriy de.

eisioned over Bobby Libby, Jimmy 
Bennett over Bill Ed Cooper, and j 
Wayne Jones over Gene Martin- ; 
dale.

112-pound division — Ray Bailey
outpointed Tommy White.

135-pound d i v i s i o n  — J. D.
A the specialist was Compton decisioned Billy C a r l ,  

Anderson, Pete Cooper decisioned 
Marvin Harvel.

147-pound division — Troy Ray 
over Tommy Chisholm, Wendall 
Cheek decisioned Vernon Holler, 
Charlie Laffoon TKO over Dan 
Roche.

160-pound division- Kelly Ander
son TKO over Max Hukill.

the second annual Junior Chamber of Commerce  ̂ ^en- __
! Eleven Club-sponsored All-City Boxing Tournament last jr 
night in the S^ortatorium.
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Monkey Shines
¡w»>i,lif’y  »m ns tta*'

rM & se

Sport Shots

run classic of the NMional season ffabkers and many arc making
blanked Boston, 6-0. more use of the man-in-motion 

sequence, especially in passing
when he 
June 18.

Following Spahn and Black- lnKtea,, of long rouc:.down-or- 
well in the earned run ratings notjjing passes, the t e n d e n c y  
were Ralph Branca of Brooklyn, SPPJT1S toward short shots
2 67 ; Dutch Leonard of Phila into the flat zone.delphia, 2 6« and Murry Dickson
of St. Louis 3.06, although he . . . .  „
lost more than he won, finishing haded by most of the poll par

ticipants. many of whom be-witn a 13-16 mark.

B  E P H O T O  SE R V IC E
P H O T O G K A P H IC  

(H K IS T M A S  C A R D S  
P h otosta ts  —  K odak F in ish ing

B E R T H A  E ST E S 
t l P j  X , R u sse ll P hon e 1047

• We fix Hata
• 24-hour aerei e*.
• We pick up fiata

He WILLIAMS SHVICE STATION
424 8. Coyler Phone 37

Professional  r  
Ph a r ma c y

4 V H \ R D  DRUG,

moaned the free substitution rule
The specialist trend reached a 

new high at Southern California 
where Tom Walker, a band leader, 
was called upon to kick i t s  
points after touchdowns.

Midwest observers point o u t  
that Wisconsin and Iowa incor
porated the Notre Dame Nix into 
their offense and Jim Tatum of 
Maryland thought he spotted a 
new trend toward the split-T.

North Carolina. Duke, Southern 
Methodist, Pennsylvania and Penn 
State were single wing examples 
although some mixed in a little 
T.

Generally

I

When goalie Red McAtee suf
fered a broken nose in an ice 
hockey game with the Omaha 
club, general manager Jack 
Butterfield of the Fort Worth 
Rangers came up with Mickey, 
pride of the Shrine circus, who 
is ready to make monkeys out 
of the opposition at the net

Steers Move 
East to Keep 
Record IntacI

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
DALLAS —(A*>— Don't look now

Fort. Worth, Dallas, Houston and 
San Antonio but things are being 
said and an going to be said
thf ’ will make you pretty sore, j AUSTIN -Opt The University

Places like Amarillo, Odessa, 0f Texas basketball team was en 
Abilene, San Angelo, Greenville. ! route East today, hoping to keep 
Temple, Waco, Corpus Christi and clear a record ot no defcata in 
Austin are already saying you j competition at New York's Madi- 
formed this City Conference ih square Garden.
interscholastic league sports be- I ~. ,  . _
cause you would like to win a| b ?n*i'orn » H u » d A i  Madsen and Slater Martin, the

in a while. i^J?1 Co.ach. Jack Gray and »toft tame duo that led Texas' faat

H am per Quintet 
Weefs S ta te d  

i n  C ’ T t !
Tonfeht at 8 o ’elock in t h e  

Junior High School Gymnasium 
the Pampa High School Harvest 
era basketball team will he out 
for their sixth straight win In ar 
many staffs when they play the 
Stratford Elks.

- V

The preliminary game a t  7 
o ’clock will match the undefeated 
Harvester B team against the 
Stratford B Team.

EXPERIENCED HANDS 
EVANSTON. ILL., — S i g h t  

lettermen, only two ef whom 
were starters, form the nucleus 
for Northwestern's cage t u n .

GRIDIRON TO COURT 
EVANSTON. ILL., — Basket, 

ball practice moved into high 
gear at Northwestern as a half 
dozen members of the football 
squad Joined the cagera.

Both Harvester teams were vic
torious over the Elk teams when 
they played in Stratford, Decern-1 
her 6. The varsity squad downed 
the Elks A tquad 57 to 41, and 
the Harvester B team downed 
the Stratford B team 53 to 22.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemelery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

Ml E. Harvester Phone 1152

championship once in a wnuc, i. ,, ___. . . - ,
Trouble is, you can't refute the v  1. be®Krday by train for New 
argument very much. You see. T01* '  P «*  Vears, Texas has
a city school hasn't won a state ¡nva<l<<1 th^ Garden courts three 
football championship since 1924. tl™|'a ,an'1 ha* nev«‘r b<*en beaten.

Their firs: game this trip will 
be with City College of NewWe are not insinuating that 

this was the main reason for the 
change but with all this talk 
going around it certainly is a 
matter of public interest and >n 1939, when Texas e a s i l y  
worth discussing. ' | downed Manhattan. Last Decem-

F rankly, chums, just what ha*;b*r Gray’s! fast-breaking c r e w  
thin organization accomplished? lJame—; rJ)m t5eh,n<* to overcome 
Has it equalized athletics in the J 0"*  I?land- »T-M. The t h i r d  
schools like the idea of a triple | ?£i>5^ran?e 'Yas ,n **arcb- in the 
A conference that has been booted playoffs when T e x a s

York Thursday night 
The Longhorn’s first trip was

break a year ago.

Profess i onal  1 
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUG
107 NV. Kingnnnll Phone I.':

Sports Round-Up
_ .City Drug; Duenkei-Carmichael

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. won two out of three over Brake 
NEW YORK -tip)— Judging by|and Cook Service Station; and 

the assorted ways in which col- po licy  Pontiac won three from 
lege conferences agreed to follow tieskew Chambers, 
the NCAA "purity code" I a s 11 John Hutchens of the Mont- 
weekend, the national meetingsLome«/ waru team bo.,.cu tugn 

speaking; whatever jin January will produce one heck j o.ngre „ame wnn a 2a* anu nigu 
was away from the j of a rhubarb with everyone in-1 mree game senes wnn a th>2.

At ] _ t l i V LKAUUfc
be

scared by such "revelations" as

around for years?
The real solution is formation 

of a conference taking in all 
schools with 750 enrollment up.

Under the present set-up the 
city conference will have a cham
pion but it will be disputed 
lustily by the schools in class 
AA The schools that are in the 
smaller cities. That is, it will 
be disputed if someone terms it 
a "state champion" — and they 
probably will.

There is no plan for playing 
off the championship between the 
city conference and the class AA 
division. The only way the City 
Conference can escape from slurs 
that it was formed so the big 
boys might win some times is 
for the two divisions to play for 
the title when each champion 

x- a .. i _  . . . . has been determined.

from Peg’« Cab; Monlgomery and him 
! Ward won two out of three from

B A W L I N G

outran CCNY, 54-50, to t a k e  
third place honors in the National 
Collegiate Tournament.

The Steers complete their jour
ney through the East Saturday 
night, facing St. Joseph’s on a 
crowd-winning douhleheader that 
also sends Kentucky a g a i n s t  
Temple University.

Early Texas games point up 
another strong first team, with 
just as much speed as last year, 
but the Longharn* are sharply 
deficient in reserves. The stand
outs in the opening games have 
been the fleet backcourt twosome,

trend then
T was se<n in the Midwest andj.sisting his way is right, 
the East. i least, none of them would

As for 1948, most poll par
ticipants forecast a general in-¡the Cl \cgie foundation brought) 
crease in scoring with the accent I out 18 years ago. . .Another how-
on passing and

mimm

Christmas RIBBON CANDY
Sn ecia l R ate  On 10 P ounds o r  M ore

E X T R A  T H I N .................................................... 8 0 c  l b .

A lso  Fresh  C andy C anes

H O M E  M A D E  A T

CBYSTAL PALACE CONFECTIONARY
121 N. Cujrler P h on e 9 5 58

BOXING
ALL-CITY AMATEUR 

BOXING TOURNAMENT
Semi-Finals Tonight

SPORTATORIUM
32 0  E. T y n g

S p on sored  By J a y ce e s  an d  Seven -E leven  C lu b

wide open play, j times-change note: When B i l l  
— j Tilden and Elly Vines t u r n e d  

professional, the U. S. L a w n  
Tennis Association r e f u s e d  to 
rank them for their last amateur 
year. But Jack Kramer, who'll 
make his pro debut Dec. 26. was 
right at the top of the rankings 
issued the other day.

Lew Fonseca, whose w o r l d  
1 series movies will be previewed 
today, says that 7 1-2 million
people are waiting to see the [ 
film. . Midwest report says two 
former Purdue athletes are build- j 
ing basketball powerhouses — i 
Johnny Woodin at I n d i a n a  
State iTerre Haute) and Johnny 
Pines at Lawrence. . It may take 
a powerhouse to endure modern 
basketball, at that. Two games 
in Madison Square Garden last 
Saturday produced e x a c t l y  122 

| personal fouls. . .Bob McCurry, 
recently re-elected Miehigan Stat- 
football captain, won the t o s s [ 
before every game this f a l l  
Apparently lie earned the job. . . ¡
Joe Slone of Ashland, Ky , High 
School scored nine touchdowns in 
ten football games this fall nn” 
runs that averaged 61 6 yards 

CLEANING THE CUFF !
Chicago baseball writers plan1 

to ask Branch Rickey to stand 
in for Jackie Robinson, winner 
of the J. Louis Comiskcy most ; 
valuable rookie trophy, at their 
annual dinner Jan 18 Jackie 
can't make it because of a movie 
assignment in Hollywood. .
Auburn alumni, who had the 
hatchets oftt for Carl Vovles, are 
reported to he a lot happier with 
popular Wilbur Hutsell in the 
athletic director's job. . When 
fans carried Coy McGee off the , ,
field after the £fotre D a me -  G lO f ltS ,  In d lG IIS

Montgom ery Ward
m i l t  Ik  lit. ............ . . . . : iu 1NÏ I».i3
iitnrniHii .......... J >- ii« ih,’» 4h 4
I'HlII) .......... i la io« Ibi» t u .

ui |»n\ . . . . .  Io«. 1.0 lob 41».
Vt llJi.tlllfe .........  Mb i « . 1.« .»OC
tuiUl . . . . ............  ÒÌÉL hbs ÛOO 2otc

C u y  Ln ug
• u 1 nam .......... lo.. « « i lob 4 hi*
i milling .........  loi» l o j lai» 4. .
j ta u umi liti . . . .  1 hi 14b io l thT1
i»onneii . . iUb ibi» •>) -
< iciiniih w .......... lhh 1b. iha oda
Handicap ............  ih Ih lh 04
5 OlHl . . . . s..., 5bo hot. 3oa i

Br,ikc & Cook
.«land iati ii» i 1hl 522
.■I4 C 1 Cl .* . . . . . . .  l . b ibi. i.i« 4.1
« .(.«.wen .......... ilio Ui» ibi OUo

HlIM . . ............  Ilo ihb oU*
.-.ratte . . . .........  ihn ihü 303 obli
i niai . . . . ............  h DÀ hU« •ob*

Duenke.-C/. . . . i .citaci
lajvniK . . J «b il»0 62 h
.Nt-at-«’it - «ad ------ io. is»:*
iMItllhtl .......... Uto 1 ht» loi 03«
(.HKltf . . . . . . . .  i «.:» 11.« i t i a 4.
.»lei'ail .......... id» 164 23* o l i
« i and leap .................  j 6 y
i utai . . . . Md yyu • oi s

Ledei » j t /v1 11 y
itaxtpr ihn 133 483
■nail insto » lbo iba oOu
M ay .......... 14U
i-anior . . . . ib6 - 14 ti 301»
Kuoni/. .........  1 *>3 lbo loh 484
i notnpboti lhh tab óln
i'uiai . . . hau . b 3 242o

Peg's  Cub
K«*g«ri< .......... i ài» l».ü 16(1 488
i» untie . idd 122 401
« l i a r  ____ lo. 136 lii.1
L.Hwfton . . ............  13.N 153 152 443
Mile hell . . ............  173 19o 183 a49
Handicap 7 7 31
Total  ____ 767 7ÜU • oto

Coffey  i onl.ac  Co.
r rancia . . .......... 13i H,7 179 4M

tide . . . . 150 147 470
Colwell 154 131 424
Kelley . . . .......... 17h 1!«!» ID. 572
WHIs  ____ ............  167 193 IMO 540
Handicap 1 2 2 6
Total . . . S74 83b 2 ll»l»

Heskew - Cham ber*
lüddle . . . . . .  132 211 198 541
Blind . . . . 144 144 432
Mayberry 147 150 444
Blind . . . . 151 151 453
< »rmaon . . ............ 150 15* 178 4HC
Total . . . . .........  724 811 »21 2355

he No
l e ,  MeiNebraska game, McGee pointed to » . .  . e>Meet in 17 Gomes! Nebraska’s Tom Novak, who play 

|ed a whale of a defensive game NEW YORK (AV The New
and said: "There’s the f e 1 1 o w York Giants and the Cle.dand 
you should be slapping on the: Indians, both training in Arizona,
hark

¡ i l k r u ,  C h r i s t m a s 1
Hot Water 

Heaters 

Radios 

Fog lights 

Fondor Guards 

Exhaust Extensions

• <?*- ■ 'W g B ifc -.- ’t

Give Accessorie- 
For The Car

Spotlights 

Locking Gos Cops 
Kleenex Dispenser 

Trunk Guords 

Steering Wheels

I

will meet 17 times in spring ex- 
hibition games before the 1948 
baseball season.

The two clubs will meet for 
the first time on March 6 at 
Tucson, and will finish with two 
games in Cleveland on April 17 
and 18. The season gets under 
way on April 20.

Want to know where little 
Rusty KUosell, the great Highland 
Park High School halfback, is 
going to college? That's easy, 
Southern Methodist University. I 
just asked him.

Noting this and that sports 
writer conjecturing, we thought 
we'd just call Rusty up and .put 
the question to him. "I  am going 
to SMU," he said.

We previously had talked to 
big Rusty Russell—the assistant 
coach at SMU. There had been 
reports that little Rusty wasn’t 
going to SMU; In fact, wasn't 
even going ,to college in Texas, 
because his dad was a coach at 
Southern Methodist.

“ Where's little Rusty going to 
college?" I asked naively. "I  
don’t know," said big Rusty. 
"You know, under Southwest 
Conference rules, coaches can't 
approach high school athletes be
fore they finish their eligibility."

"W ell,”  I said, "Can’t you ask 
your wife to find out from your 
son where he's going to col
lege? That wouldn’t be against 
the rules would It?”

"Well,”  mused big Rusty, "that 
might be all right. I ’m going to 
think about it.”

I'll just bet big Rusty is grate
ful to me for finding out where 
his son is going to college. Now 
he won’t have to get the in
formation in a round-about way I 
so as not to violate conference j 
rules.

Earl Phillips of the • Borger 
Daily Lagle says Bryan High 
School may have finished low j 
in the standings but it carried 
off one distinction — it established 
what is believed to be the best 
passing record in the state The 
Broncos averaged 99 yards per 
game.

The passing record for the sea- 
Ain- in 10 games -w a s : 191 at
tempted, 98 completed for 990 
yards.

Anybody know a better one?

Danish Olympians 
To Bring Own Food

COPENHAGEN —(JP)— Danish 
athletes will bring their own food 
— and two cooks to prepare it— 
with them to the Olympic games 
in London next summer.

The Danes will take with them 
eggs, butter and cheese, while a 
bread company in London will 
furnish them with the s p e c i a l  
Danish “ Rugbroed" (black bread).

In London, a special committee, 
headed by Denmark's Ambassador 
Count E. Reventlow, has been 
formed to a r r a n g e  sightseeing 
trips and other entertainment for

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS. the Danish Olympic athletes.
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C U LB ER SO N  C H EVRO LET  CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on »he BUDGET PAY PLAN

2 1 ?  North Ballard 366  PHONL 367 Pampa, Te ias
I Y o u 'll f t  l i Our w , |

I
%

' i

i
•  Oil Field #  Contractor
•  Ron* Owner

WE HAVE PLENTY OF CEMENT 
W« Fill Any Order i, Urge or Small

T R A N S

M
T h e  M ost L o g ica l 
A n sw e r  T o  Y o u r  

S h o p p in g  P ro b le m
T H E A T R E
GIFT BOOKS

6n Sale at the 
I. A NOR A, REX, CROWN

LAST DAY TUES.

'tiiM tu A
¡EP

L A N O R A  whd
L¿

* __** "

BUNNYr
Show

SF.E . . .  e 
A L L  Y O U R  
F A V O R IT E  
C A R T O O N  
P A L S  A N D  
A  3 -S T O O C ' 
C O M E D Y  

L O O K  . . .
A T  T H E  
B IG  P A N D A  
B E A R S  O N

Display in thr Lobh)

LAST DAY TUES.

CA****1 1* CO#* *1**m ú flete
T O M O R R O W

Fear in tha Night!

TODAY ond WED.

Bring Your FORD Back Home
For Genuine

FORD PARTS and SERVICE
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SERVICE
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MERCURY-SKILLED MECHANICS— O of

mechanics are ex pern in handling your carte 

service needs, and they are intertstoJ in your 

satisfaction on every job.

MERCURY SERVICE METHODS— The latest prad* 

sion tools and equipment, plus factory-standard 

service methods, save you time and money. What*l 

more, work is delivered on time . . .  as prorntbed.

» '  V
GENUINE MERCURY PARTS-W h e n  replacement

parts are needed, you know you are getting the 

ones best suited for your car—Genuine Merturv 

Parts, made for trouble-free driving.

E  ’

J. C. DANIEL'S MOTOR CO.
2 1 9  W . T yn g  St. Phene 1 0 11

COf CO.

ft • w A 
i r m • »



.-Enire Nous Club 
. Has Christmas Party

The member* of the E n t r e  
■' Noua Club helj their annual 

Chrittmaa party, with their hus- 
banda aa guests. Sunday evening 
in the E. A. Shaekleton home, 
east of Pampa. ,

The house, throughout, w a s  
festive with Christmas greenery, 
pine cones, silver bells, sparkling 
“ anow.”  red tapers, holly, mistle
toe, tiny reindeer and a miniature 
scene of the Three Wise Men 
in the Holy Land.

.  The Christmas dinner w a a
* served buffet style to about 35 
" including the members of the
* club, the husbands present and 

two guests. Miss Ann Hastings 
and Miss Vera Rigdon.

After dinner a aeries of guess- 
_ ing contests resulted in prizes for 
'  Mrs. Charles Tigmore, Dave 
JCurcoU, and Miss Hastings.
— The members of the club pre
sen ted  their president, Mrs. J. C.
- Kafrington, with a gift of a 
’ copper double-cooker, and th e  
• president distributed individual

gifts to til the ladies present.

Radio St:»rs Hive 
Show in McLean

McLEAN —(8peclall— A Vari
ety Show sponsored by the Rain
bow Girls Assembly of McLean 
played recently at the H i g h  
8ehool Auditorium. The n a m e  
of the show was "Fun For You” 
and local talent was used in 
portraying radio character^.

The play was a big success 
and a part of the proceeds will 
go to the Mcl^ean Community 
Hospital Association.

The show was directed by Katie 
Lou Ely, of the Empire Produc
tion Company, and it included 
,en scenes. Among the r a d i o  
tars featured were the Q u i z  

Kids, Dr. I. Q.,
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CAR N IVAL BY DICK TURNER Honor Students

Music Students Are 
Feted by Teacher

The following accordion a n d  
piano students were entertained 
at a Christmas party at the home 
of their music teacher, Emmaline 
Rohde.

Misses Patricia Stroup, Wanda 
Hill, Melba Jo Borton. Doris Ann 
Lovelace, Nita Jo Massengale, 
Helen Yager, Billy T h o r n t o n ,  
Sherilan Sikes. Annette Altman.

Panhandle Church 
Groups Meet

PANHANDLE -(Special I- Mra. 
Wade Johnson led the B i b l e ,  
lesson when the Christian Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Faye 
Herndon on Wednesday M r a. 1 
J. F. Weatherly reviewed an 
article taken from a r e 1 i g i o u a 
magazine, "Shall America B e 
Divided?”  Refreshments w e r e  
served during the social hour.

... . .._________  Tom Brenneman” I M5£^1 ^
the Duke of Paducah, and Minnie i  » « “ * 7 ;  ° l e B n  M * U e r >  C « 1 , a  M l 1 ’

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be an Executive
Meeting of the First Baptist WMU

* at 12:30 p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 
1?, at the church.

At 1 p. m. there will be a 
covered dish luncheon for all

* members of the First Baptist 
- WMU at the church.
* The YWA of the First Baptist

fO M FAVra.it RLU tF

M i
Gels

UaCoU 
Wfforse!

i ”  •. »
A little Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nos
tril r susses head cold distress fast! 
And If ased at first warning inlBe or 
■Meat, Va-tro-nol actually helps to 
peasant many colds from developing. 
Try HI Follow directions in package.
I N U W f l M O t

*  QUALITY
•MltMy'l («flit trot- 
t»#B* A  MB*#»• •ct.or.el tefe M4.

Pearl.
Impersonating Harry Von Zell 

was Lester Campbell who acted 
as radio announcer and gave the 
continuity of the show introduc
ing each scene.

Among otnei members of the 
cast selected were Mrs. Vera 
Powers, who served as Minnie 
Pearl; Bill Kiser as Uncle Ezra; 
George Graham, as Dr. I. Q.; 
and Logan Cummings as Tom 
Brenneman.

F. M. Sponseller played the 
part of Joe Kelly; Buck Henry 
was the Duke of Paducah; and 
Clany Hancock gave the singing 
commercials. In the glamour girl 
department, C. B. Lee was Mar
lene Dietrich; Johnnie XI e r t e 1, 
Gypsy Rose Lee; Earl Graham, 
Mae West;. John Cooper, Betty 
Crable; and Larry S a n d e r s ,  
!,ena Turner.

The square dancing group was 
composed of Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Glen Jolly. F'rank Harlan, 
C. A. Gatlin and Frank Fedder,

Pete and Buck Henley were 
|the musicians. The Rainbow Girls 
were the members of the Roxy 

! Rockettea and the Earl Carroll 
| girls.

Climaxing the show a patriotic 
finale featured about 25 people 
and depicted those playing parts 
in the various wars in which the 
United States has participated.

ler, Mary Reed, Shirley Riley, 
Patrica Caldwell, Mickey Jo* Cald
well, Jeanette Patton, June Bruce.

Mesdan.es Joe Borton, A. L. 
Sikes, Arthur Rohde, and J o h n  
Rohde, and Messrs. H. E. Lee, 
Arthur Rohde and John Rohde.

Each student entertained with a 
solo of his own choice. Various 
games were played and Christmas 
and popular music was softly 
played while refreshments were 
served and gifts were opened,

Mrs. S. G. Bobbitt was hostess 
on Wednesday afiernoon to mem
bers of the WMU of the Baptist 
Church for a business and social 
meeting. 8he was assisted by 
Mrs. D. C. Landon.

Mrs. D. M. Smith g a v e  the 
devotional on "When the World 
Seems Bigger than God,”  and 
Mra. C. H. Bell conducted a s>uAt 
business meeting.

Church will meet at the church 
at 7 p. m. on Wednesday.

Read The Want Ada

< 7  / ?

Fine Arts Club Hos 
Christmas Party

PANHANDLE —(Special!— In 
rooms gay with Christmas greens, 
■ilver bells, and reindeer. Mra. Coe 
Cleek was hostess to the mem 
bers of the Fine Arts Club on 
Thursday for their annual Christ
mas party. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Rslph Randel, Mra. J o e  
Rorex and Mrs. H. B. Skelton, 
members of the social committee 
of the club and Mrs. Douglas 
Smith and Mrs. Minor Simms, 
program committee.

Miss Laura V. Hamner of Ama
rillo, guest speaker, was intro
duced by Mrs. Smith and told of 
•Christmas of 1892 in Panhandle”  

in which she told stories of fami
lies of many members present. 
Mrs. Smith played a medley of 
Christmas songs and accompanied 
the group in the singing of sev
eral Christmas carols.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, hand-made gifts were ex
changed. A large basket of food 
was also prepared for presentation 
to a needy family by Miss Mary 
Uwing.

Mrs. C. W. Atkins poured cof
fee and Mrs. Coe Cleek served an 
English pudding, made by Mrs. 
Rorex from a recipe brought by 
her mother from England: The 
table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a crystal 
bowl of holly and red carnations, 
flanked by red tapers. The cloth 
was caught In festoons of red 
ribbon and table appointments 
were of silver.

Others present were Mesdames 
J. D. Bender, Asbery A. Callag
han, T. M. Cleek, Eva Craig. 
George Graves, Charles Lemons, 
C. E. McCray. J. lid  O'Keefe, 
J. E. Southwood and W. J. Was

Mrs. Minor Simms was leader 
of the lessen, Vhen the WSC8 of the 
Methodist Church met at the church I 
on Wednesday for a business and 
social meeting.

Mrs. J. L. Armstrong gave the 
devotional on "No East or Wept" 
assisted by Mrs. C. W. Atkins 
at the piano.

Mrs. Simms was assisted in 
giving the program on "Unto Us 
a Child Is Born”  by Mesdames 
F. J. Hollcroft, J. E. Weatherly 
and R. F. Surratt.

Mr*. C. F. Hood conducted a ------------ *-----------------------
short business s e s s i o n .  Mrs. 1 m m  ^  . «
Simms presented a Bar .  ■ i ... I  KdW  S A f V l I  
Membership to Nancy Nell Gripp. *  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spicer 
Gripp. ihis was a gift of the 
maternal g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs.
Charles Franklin.

Mrs. Franklin reported a new

| average of W or above r
_  they were only taking 3 subjects: 

PANHANDLE - ( Special)-T h e  '  w .r r .n  
honor roll for second six-weeks iDave w *rr*B* K* rbar* Ana«™0*« 
of school has been announced as Beth Broad*way, Juanita 3m 
follows; Broad*way and Pearl Raef.

SENIORS: James Clinton, Joyce -------  ■ ■■ ....... —- - -
Cummings, Barbara Davis. Nell A
Faulkner, Sara Hawley, N i t a "
Ketchum, Leoia Mooney, Velma 
Pratt and Ola Faye Jtuss 

JUNIORS: Larry Tackitt, Joan:
Harper, N e 1 d a Higginbotham, j 
Betty Naylor, Evelyn Rorex. Erma 
Russell and Jeannete Sutton.

SOPHOMORES: Bill Sears.!
Sammie Bagwell, M a r y 1 e n e j 
Brown. Marilyn Forsyth, Betty | 
Walker.

FRESHMEN: Mike Boughton. 
Christene Cummrngs. Laura Lee 
Davis, Lydia Gideon. Roasie Lyles, | 
Nellie Osborne and Norms Jean: 
Parrish.

The following students received 
honorable mention for having a n ;

Aloft you'f* 
»roni«'* 9 ***  

of

**l hop« vou roaliza. Pop, that by going to bod without any 
dinner I’m saving you a couple of bucko on the grocery

bill!”

Only 24 Days Work

Calendar
Handel's Oratorid, “ The Messi

ah." was completed during the 24 
days between Aug. 22 and Sept. 
14, 1741. After a rehearsal oni 
April 8, 1742, it was performed' 
for the first time at a concert

dining room suite purchased for] - ;, 0 AAiIWTch1?J?m»K Te,  city J“ “  ‘n, Du.b!in on AprU 13 It
the parsonage aa the gift of the club Hoorn» Hath member may was n*t until a year later that 
mu ie iy  and other interested per- »rin g  two « u n i* .  it was heard in London on Afarchanna ' (COO Messiah chorus presentation In no .a , ,  d .,» fh. ,■°nB- i-ampa Junior Hith School Auditor- 174,\  f,ut _ " " Ce that time ll

During the social hour Mrs. ium. has probably had more perform-
WEDNEtDAY anoes than any other masterpiece

2:30 W om en '»  A uxiliary o f  Prenby- in the history of music, 
terian Church in West Kt.om. Nur

Relieve Discomfort!
NASAL and CHEST 

CONGESTION  
Due To COLDS

M E W C 0

Counter Irritant

DIRECTIONS: Rub on and ap
ply heat. For nasal Irritation 

te a teaapoonful In a  pint of 
boiling water and Inhale vapor.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY 
MADE BY

MILLER PHARMACYJoseph W Miller. Regtaterwd fUim.tui 
«3 Al«och St Pampa. Tel

BfoniR oirlmer». Day or night take a  
Broniff flight . . . from Amarillo fo

D A LL A S a n d  D O . T I X A t v i a
Lubbock, Wichifo foil», ft. Worth.
MIMPMIB vio Oklahoma City» Tulsa, 
Muskogoe, ft. Smith and Little Rack.
OKNVIR, non-stop or via 

and Colorado Spring*.

There it a choice e f  convenient 
Braniff Schedules to fit your travo! 
plant, for com plote in form ation

RHONE AMARIUO 2-4343 
RULE BLDG.

the social hour Mrs. 
Armstrong conducted a  Christmas 
Quiz and refreshments carrying 
out the Christmas theme were 
served.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

»e.T w“ l by provided. Flection of of- ANNOUNCEMENT

Featured by l.oJ.n# Furnitur* Ster** I

Cigaret paper production was 
hampered by curtailed supplies 
of chalk from the cliffs of Dover 
during World War n .

nXIH6 UP the HOME
How to Store Dry Foods

fO F F E E  or jam jars with screw 
m  tops and pint or quart mason 

1 jars make handy receptacles in 
which to store rice, cereals, spa
ghetti and other dry food* in cup- 1 
board and pantry space which could < 
not otherwise be used.

Fasten the jar tops, with nails or 
screws, to a permanent position on , 
the bottom of a wooden shelf. Then, 
when the jar has been Ailed, it can 
ha screwed into place, hanging from 
the bottom of the shelf. Large jars

mmmmmmmmm, . jh . rm
THURSDAY The Yucca Chapter of National

s t r s s  r 11 mei Tĥ 8-ChnMmtfa party. °ay at 9.30 a. m. in the City
2 :o0 Bethany Class of First B aptist Club R o o m s .

Church Christinas party in Church _____________ _ _______
b^ * 7 * F a ith fu i Worker8 Class o f  F irst The Conua Gloria • Maris, a 
Baptist Church will meet with Mrs. rare m olltisk , is worth $600 a 
Dan Glaxner. 701 X . Gray. S D ecim en

7:30 OKtl Christm as party in base - y  
ment o f  F irst Christian Church.

7:30 Keltekah Dodae in JOOF Hall.
8:00 W orthw hile H D Club C hrist

mas party with Mrs. D. L. Lunsford.
1028 E. Francis.

8:00 A m erican Design A uxiliary 
Christm as party in C ity Club Room s.

FRIDAY
2:00 Circle 1 First Baptist W M F  

Christman social in home o f  Mrs. S.
W. Brandt.

2:00 Martha Class o f  First B ap - 
jtist Church Christm as party in home 
of Mrs. X . I*. W elton , east o f  Pampa.

6:30 Skelly-K ingsm ill Club dinner 
for  husbands in G. t*. C radduck 's 
garage. M eat will be provided.

7:30 V F W  A uxiliary in City Club 
Rooms.

8:00 O. E. S. regular m eeting In 
Masonic Hall at W hite Deer.SUNDAY

2:30 V F W  Auxiliary Christm as 
partv with VFW  in A m erican-Legion 
V FW  Hall.

Public Accountant
Cecil R. Williams

Announces the opening of his 
office, specializing in income tax 
and all other Federal taxes. Also 
complete bookkeeping service. 
Room 205 Fraaer-Rankln Bldg. 

Office Phone 831 
Residence Phone IM2-J 

112K W. KlngsmUl Street 
PAMPA, TEXAS

ALMANAC

can be placed at,the back and n row 
of small jars for spices and con
diments can make up a front row. 
You will find the foods stored in 
this way handy to get at and easy 
to keep in order.

The space under the jars ean be 
used for dishes or for other pack
aged foods. This arrangem ent 
stretches the space in cupboards 
and pantries and puts everything 
in place so that it is unnecessary 
to Tift on* package from another 
when removing items from the 
shelves. If you have trouble identi
fying some of the items, such at

LEFORS NEWS
LEFORS —(8 p e c I a D— VThe 

WMS of the Lefors B a p t i s t  
Church met early this month 
for Lottie Moon mission program. 
Consideration was given to the 
needs of missionaries in China, 
Japan, Africa, 8outh America, 
Europe, and Hawaii. A goal of 
(100 was set for the offering.

The Mary-Martha Class of the 
Baptist Church met with Mrs. 
O. B. Fanning last Thursday for 
business and social hour.

Names of secret pals were re
vealed and a Christmas gift was 
presented to the teacher, Mrs. 
C. H. Earhart. Others present 
weref Mesdames Tom Florence. 
C. J. Broek, Roy Smith. E. V. 
Fulton, H. L. Klein, Bud Cumber

18—N*w |*r**y rotilt*d th* 
Constitution. 1787.

15—Louisiana booomot a tor 
1903.

lying some oi m . “  lidge. Refreshments of coffee and
salt and sugar, flour and ^ k "*| cake were served, 
powder, scissor off a part of the _____
package label and put >t »lonk th*, Mr> Dan j ohngon ha8 retuPned

*t,1-tnh* bottom 0f th* from Ranger where she was call- 
This ism* arrangement can be fd  by the illness o f her mother, 

employed under s shelf over your | **rs. J**" p' Jr • ’* tn
gas range for spices and condiments i pould, Okla. with her mother- 
that sre used often. The jars can in-law who ia ill. 
be decorated if you wish with de- 
cslcomanias or stripe* of colorful 
paint to match your kitchen decora
tion acheme.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Leggett were 
visitor* in Memphis in last week
end.

II—F l«  day oi winter.

H —U S. Navy created. 1775

13—Federal Beeerre bank 
system organized. 1913

Chfistimas is rush tíme 
(of Ipng Distance, too

Thousands o f people like to make long disunce calls at 
Christmas time and we like to do everything we can to help.

Lines w ill be crowded and there w ill be delays. But if  you’d  
like to call som eone, .w e’ll do our very best to get the call 
through.I

Long Distance w ill be on the job as usual over the holidays. 

 ̂ tOUTHW ESTKRN B ILL  T IL IP H O N E  CO. ©

Ralph Earhart. formerly of Le- 
fors and Miss Lucille Bums of 
Houston, both students of Texas 
Tech, and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Askew of Eunice. N. M., were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Earhart last week.

READ THE CLASSIFIED • AD8. 211 No. Cuyler

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

Sales and Service

PAM PA
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everything for the Office
Phone 288

FAere are mtm t i s m m  Radia*— 
for every pur paw end e**ry pwr*

Wilson Drug
m  a. dttyler IkM

V - . . . — 1

I I The Perfect Christmas Gilt For Car Owners 11

★  Seat Covers

★  Chrome Grill Guards

★  Fog Lights

*  ★  Spot Lights

★  Radios
■t

rr I Choose A Gilt From Onr Complete Line 01
Ï. Ante Accessories t> i

P L A I N S  MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO —  PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 3S0

G I L B E R T S

FINAL FALL 
CLEARANCE

Our entire stock of Fall Suits and Dresses must go at 

these final clearance prices. All of these SuiU and 

Dresses are top quality merchandise, but we must 

have the space for spring clothes.

Valle te
$14.95

Valve to 
*29.95

Suits
All wool gabardine, crepe and co

$

I I 51
25

Vaine to 
*34.95

Vaine to 
$49.95

Coats
3 Fall Coots, sizes 38-40-42

V20 m »  v a l .

Formals
6 Formals that sold formerly to $24.95

$



8 R -R ? (-F 1 V E  TONS OF 
UNPREDICTABLE. A T O M C  
R U B B IS H  U N L E A S H E D  
I W AN T TO  G E T  AW AY FT

OH. PCAff/ THIS WOULD 
. BE SM»SM«RA»*IN«
\  IF  HE O ’DN 'T  COME
] to before a llo
(  ARRIVED t o  _  
k  RE9 CUE ME.' /

'  » t i l l  V  
UNC0N5O0U4.. 
MERCY/ I 
8tJ*T HAVE 
HIT HIM TOO 

K  HARD

it* zel.' ; 
«HE* » a f e !
O h . H A FPy  
DAY.' V.HEE 

W  HOOFS.' 
HOORAY/

I »,
B I S  A F E '
W AiKE  

k. UP.'

YOU'LL H A V É  1\ 
TO  S E N D  H IM  
H O M E  I M A j r  
TAYlCAB s '

'THAfiLCOST 
¡fi? E i g h t y  
\h CEN TS / '

FOLLOWED ME 
TO THE OFFICE 
AND HE WON'T' 
GO HOME l-JK-i

WHMT w e fT ift  NOT NOW.. A WEEK 
THERE'S MO AöO! TO WAKED UP 

ORE- STARINO/ SUDDENLY-Mi’ THERE 
AT SOU'. ...."

I DID«' T'. 1 MIKTA FUSSED OUT V  LISTEN. HONEY.. 
THEN...WHEN I COME TO IT WAS \ RECALL HOW MMH 
¿ONE. VUE TRIED TO KIP MY SELF \ PEOPLE SAIN THOSE 
IT WAS AN AWFUL DREAM. BUT RHINO SAUCERS Nf 
IT WASN'T MO OREAPA..YOU SW 50 LONO.AOO! •
OTHERS IN TH'SAME BLOCK / v , __________ -ef
HEARD THAT THING! N E tt/ £ /

»— , TIME IT'LL — i ^

THAT HUGE Y 
EYE...STARIW 
AT ME. IT WAS.. 
BIG AG A

» SAUCER... i 
. WITH... A

5 HE'S Y WHAT'S TH' 
COMING V MATTER. KID?
TO NOW. _  ,__ -•
KEN! /  f l n i

BUT IF THAT 
I WAS A WEEK 
ASOiMISS. WHT 
WAIT THIS L0N6 

TO PAINT ?
STARIN' THRU MY WINDOW 
WAS THAT HORRIBLE l 

^ ESE...SOBIG THAT.-jl

me  fETcii-uiw Thun der , r e p  
«TDS«' TOU CATCrt-ÜFN KANE

> - ------------------ « ^ D E Y U t f ^
GOOD FOR YOU,
LITTlE  B E A V 'E R i^ V ^ ^ M

TELL the 
5 T E R IP F T D

Follow} CVÏ.'
AJpIHlAJ’ WE CAN GAT CAN 
MAKE UP FOR 1)5 IRTI»' 
10 LTNCH "tou. b il l  /
Hupp'  were turn in’ ( X  
You LOOSE a n d  \~>U 
BêGô IN ' TbuF PARD0N .\ä |

OH.BILL.O '
y------------ BASHFULNESS/

R Y D E R I

V DONiT 8AI840 A WXA.V CALL, 
B O T Y M t  O T W i« .  DAN  VaJAfe 
YW£ TYRS.Y Y «A t VDE E.DEÄ
w * » *  V ) H \ M N \ E 0  «  '• r

GATE W OOL!
6  YOfc'.feWE.1 
6 AIO WCD 
K V 4 0 W  WM 
GVYE. GOT S

T h o p  b l o w in g - 
t h o t h e  n a t m t y
Old BUBBLETh OR 
ILL T hCREAM !

L'VF GOT a  DATE  
I W ITH  STU  LAM B, 

A N D  YOU W A N T  
AAE TO BE  CHEERFUL

r  DON’T YOU WORRY ̂  
ABOUT THAT LADY. BUT 
THIS AIN’T NO PLACE TO 

TAIK BUSINESS OR > 
K  SHOW SAMPLES. J

THAT SOUNDS 
INTERESTING. BUT 
.WHO ARE YOU?

V  JUST CALL ME Y 
' | WILLIE. TEU YOU 
/  WMAT-- SUPPOSE
l YOU MEET ME ABOUT
V NINE AT THE LITTLE 

\  ALGIERS. A
Y  IF YOU’RE LOOKIN’ 

FOR DIAMONDS, MR. 
AGATE, I KNOW WHERE 
YOU CAN GET SOME 

L MONEYS--«**«* J

WHAT
SO RT?
PASTE?

ANVWAV...IT TOOK Y fAHEMU 
LOSING- HER TO ] CAREFUL, 
GAIN YOU AGAIN, 7 _60N  .
: v  i p 3 * » « 6® *

1 ^ .1  [j k n S w  Y O U '«
“ « t e S  MV «ON /

X KNOW IV E  BEEN a  PROBLEM 
CHILO...PEÛKL&&S, A SPcNPTHRIF 
...BUT, KNOWING CATHY HAS -  
CHANGED ALL THAT. j-ITn W *

' \ k s M f l  MUST ADMIT £

'¿tEE, PAP, OF , 
COURSE NOT/ 
IN 6 PITE OF 
OUR DIFFER
ENCES I've  

NEVER TAKEN 
you OFF THE 

S  PEDESTAL-

WELL, SO N ...* 
rr SO  BAD FOR 
HER TO KNOW 
I'M  YOUR r — / 
FATHER f  1

MONA
•PILLED

THE
BEAN«

IN 0PITE 
OF THE

deal we
AMDS WITH 

t ,  HER.

tO  CATHV KNOW« 
WHO YOU REALLY 
ARE . m r

CHANGED 
YOU... ,

AW you TRYING T CIACTLY! VOUS* JUST  ̂
TO TCU MC THAT\wOMYlN6 ABOUT WUAT 10UYF SOT

TOO M’JCM 
MONEY.1 ,

WHAT'S
that?

w e -6.-E L L -L L  
H M -M -M -M H U M P H 1

| t< m p o  Ä  W M » »
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T t o » 1 M ott C *n n it4 n t  N i w i f i H '
Published daily  «xc«pt Hh t urda\ by

Î hfe Pam pa New». 121 W . Fotiter Av**., 
am p*. T«*xas. Phon« 66H. all d«|»an -

Pam pa New», Tne*fU y, D ecem ber 16, 1947 ! contend«! that T believe that
— —  - ■   ....... Roosevelt and oertiiin men should

Yryr*in m d ,
By RAY TtTOKER

» « »
^ A t ry fA ita

C o m m o n  G r o u n d

manu MKMBKfl OF THE AHlW*-,
C1ATKD PKK8b »Full Wir«*
.Th« AfeKo«'iai*‘(l Pr«ss is entlth'd «*x-| 
iclufeively to Un- us»* for tvpublit .ilion 
"of a ll the I ora I new» prim ed in thin
new spaper as well a* all AP n * * s  W A S H IN G T O N  T li«  h ijjh cal i

» T -  *>< ^  *nd
Texa». under the Act of March ", the State Department disagree 
187S' auaacmPTiON r ate s  sharply over the wiadmn of An
BY CARRIER ln Psitlh 2.V per weei, L’lo - American diplrmiatic mover- Clevelarfd PublicPaid Ur advam-e .at on e, |.ei m the partition of Palestine. At- Answering t-ie u
Ï month«, *«.«» I>er MX >....rith-, At 211« |ho lln.v|lllm; to express t h e i r  educator's Inquiry

Hs K. C. KOII.KS

per year, fr ie e  per »male 
eents. \ n  mall» aeeepleil in Ita-

‘  diVf-ri

*op\ 
hh litti«M

s«py«d l»y <-arrl«r d»li’

Officials Attempt 
News Censorship

The boya In Washmg.on are at 
it again Thin time it ta an effort 
to “ classify ' all government in
formation.

Actually what la intended is 
military cenaorahip of all govern
ment newa with only that being 
released that the officials decide 
might be good tor the public to 
know

In these days of international 
turmoil there may be some reason 
why certain information concern
ing the operation of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, the military 
branches of the government and 
possibly some of the State De
partment activity could be "clas
sified.”

But certainly there can be no 
defense for placing a gag rule

views ptthliely. the military be- j havp R le,(pr from Frank 3 
lieve that the two western n*- SkPnv 0f tit,. Cleveland, (Ohio) 
tiona have been outsmarted by 'BoaI.j o( Education in which he 
It o s c o w  , >avs:

It is their belief that Stalin “ I ,-ead your sentiments on com 
supported our suggestion for di- pul«orv education in Newsweek
Malon of the Holy Land among nn(t showed the article to Dr. D.
the Jews and Arabs for selfish J. Wiens. Chief Bureau of Atten-
r.ationalistio policy pm noses. His dance, Cleveland Public Schools, 
postwar program ot gobbling up "Dr. Wiens and myself are at 
small, satellite countries convinr 
es them that he was not sin 
cerelv seeking a aolutmn of the
Palestine question, or that he

from humanitarian

tending a meeting of comwlaort 
education officials in Detroit next 
week railed the Tri-State Confer
ence on Pupil Personnel. Could 
vou send ua a message to present 
to this group. It sure would be 
interesting to get your views'* 

Here is my answer to Mr. Skelly: 
"The article in Newsweek made 

statements and conclusions that 
were never even in my mind. It

I in the recent conflict are “ out-

was acting
motives.

Since the United Nations has 
not been able to establish an in
ternational police force, due main
ly to Russia's tactiea of delav 
and opposition, it appears inevi
table that the -United States and
Russia will have to send troops sioers they do not belong to 
to the Holv Land when the Bri the lodge. The O.O.P.-era figure 
fish pull out next summer. that the two heroes, not having 

o«en«e tor » „ o n ,  a gax rum I>ondon has indicated that she j a political bad ground or up- 
over any other branches of the »W  nl>t participate in any polie brmgtng. would not have th e  
government The proposed "rules In* the area after she wash proper notions about with 
aa now written have been lifted •'« her hands. Ponltous Pilate- 
almost bodily from War Depart- | like, of the area.
ment security regulations that i —------
have- been in effect for years : FOOTHOLD
They are military measures and j Ottr Army Navy men maintain 
to impose them on civilian agen- that Stalin will nev»r withdraw 

“  ‘  ‘  his forces from this strategic ter
ritory, once he is permitted to 
obtain a foothold there. Fi i s

tie* as patronage, day - by - day
rewards for party patriots, and 
all the other questions which 
concern the clubhouse crowd.

cies would be placing military 
censorship on public information. 
Under these rules it would be
up to the personal decision of the agents, in their opinion, will stir 
government administrator to de- tip both the Jews and the Arabs, 
termine what he would call “ top ! and keep conditions In such a 
secret”  "confidential,”  a n d  so j state of turmoil that he will have 
forth. Such rules would provide; a Mos- t«w - made pretense for 
a  perfect screen behind which 1 permanent occupation, 
public officials could hide with 1 Just a.« he persists in keep-
any piece of information for Any 
reason, public, private or other
wise

We hope that the House sub
committee investigating the news

ing his forces in Austria. Po
land. Yugoslavia and other coun
tries. they think that he will 
rcrijain In Palestine.

PREJUDICE .
' a majority of Republican mem

bers of Congress share this prej- 
udin They concede that "Ike " 
has a broader grasp Of national 
problems than the average mili 
iary men. In these days a com
mander of millions of men of 
many nations — he had soldiers 
of 12 countries under his com
mand at one time — must mas
ter many questions of general in
ter eat.

Nevertheless, they fear t h a t  
such a man might be ovorbear-

The outcome, they mint out. ; ing and stubborn in ht« rela
gag will take immediate steps to witl p]3cr. the ftoviet w ithin atrih- j  tiona with the legislative branch,
see that the news is not r -strie 
ted.

Gracie Reports
ing distance of the Suez Canal, a s  another "outsider," Herbert 

i Anglo - American oil concessions1 Hoover, was inclined to be at 
tin Sandi-Arabia, the Dardanelles times.
and India. It will give Stalin --------
the vantage point In the East- CHANCES

GRACIE ALLEN

tin Mediterranean which he has 
sought for so long. _

Perhaps mor-- important from 
took a look at the ,h* Kremlin'* »tandpoint. Pales-

toy displays yesterday [tine vvill provide hint with an 
was very Interested to ’outpost for promoting unrest and 

the practical note. True, ¡Communism in the Middle East, 
were rocket ships and air- Africa and Tnd-a.

locomotives but there Despite their unhappy expert-
also lots of tovs to butld "ore with Stalin. Molotov a n d

with. This looks like our (Vi*hinski at pod-war conferenc- 
real hope for a solution of es ami at Jotted Nations ses- 

houstng problem. If we give isions, State Department spokes- 
kiddies building toys n o w  ¡men minimize these fcarr. They 

<ey may knock together some- insist that Stal> 1 will withdraw
ing for us to live In when his forte* is soon as a partl-
•y grow up. Or maybe they ' tinned Palestine becomes a go- 
'd ruih together some little ing and peaceful concern.
oorary housing units with the i - - - - - - -
-rials In this year's toy sets IKE
was also fascinated by the Despite Gen. “ Ike" Eisenhow-
iupermarkets which seem to i er'a tremendous prestige a n d
e masculine version of the popularity, a confidential canvass
use. These markets come 
»te with models of all kinds 
i and soap and meat and

of professional politicians on the 
Republican sid- reveals that they 
do not favor the nomination of 

imagine no better training ;» military man as their 1S4S. 
ambitious child of today : preaid•mtial candidate. The same
anting how- to mark up

In view of this reaction to the 
Eisenhower - (or - President ques
tionnaire, it is agreed that his 
chances will improve as the Re
publican prospects for a 1948 vic
tory decline, if they dig

If President Truman g r o w s  
weaker as election t i m e  ap
proaches, and if his defeat aeems 
certain, neither of the Generals 
will have an outside chance. In 
that event, the big and little 
Warwicks will name one of their 
kind, preferably Senator Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio.

He ta the man whom the "re
gulars ' prefer, provided they can 
assure themselves that his spon
sorship of the Hartley - Taft 
Act has not alienated the labor 
vote. They figure that Mr. Taft, 
or a ntan of his tvpe, would 
"do right by the party,”  as they 
phrase it.

not hsve been allowed to learn to 
read. I never said anylhing like 

1 that or ever believed It. What 1 
did say is tbat the World would 

, have been better off if Stalin, Hit- 
j  lei- and Roosevelt could not have 
' been able to read. Then they could 
not have done so much harm to 
their respective counti-ies. A man 

| Who would 0011'end *h»t people 
; should not he allowed 10 learn lo 
' read would be a dictator of the 
. worst kind.

"You ask if I could send you a 
message 'to present to your group 
in Detroit. So far as, I know, the 
Register Publishing Con\pany and 
the five newspapers associated with 
this newspaper are the only papers 
in the United Stales that oppose 
openly against tax - supported 
schools. The reason we oppose tax- 
supported schools Is that they can
not be harmonized or are not in 
agreement with the Ten Com
mandments, the Sermon on the 
Mount and the Declaration of In
dependence. The people who be- 

| lieve In lax-supported schools can
not define stealing as referred to 
in the Eighth Commandment with
out convicting Ihemselves of be
lieving in stealing. Neither can 

| they tell the difference between 
their ideas of government and 
tljbse of Joseph Stalin other than 
in degrees. In other word», they 
do not believe in a government 
with the consent ol the governed 
which Is the basis upon which 
this government was formed.

"I have repeatedly offered In 
the columns of this paper any 
preacher in Orange County holding 
a pulpit $100 if he would nilcmpt 
to harmonize tax-supported schools 
with quotations of Jesus Christ. 
He did not have to be successful, 
he just had to try. No prea* tier 

i accepted the offer. I hove offered 
the superintendents of schools In 
in Sanla Ana and five sister 
newspapers of thl* publication $S00 
if they would attempt to defend 
lax-supported schools against any 
one ot six prominent American 
citizens. Not one of them would 
accept. I am enclosing an editorial 
published July 31, 1947 in The Reg
is -■ and in the other newspapers 
a few days later under the head
ing 'What's the Reason Six School 
Superintendents Fall to Defend 
Compulsory Education for $500?! 
The article Rives the list of those 
notable person» who are willing 
lo debate against tax-supported 
schools.

"I am also enclosing an article 
under the heading of 'Moral Ideas 
Tax Supported Schools Cannot 
Teach’. This was published In 
The Register March 14, 1947 and 
in the other newspaper« a few 
days later. I am also enclosing ft 
letter written to a hig industrial
ist by Leonard P.ead. founder of 
the Foundation for Economic Ed
ucation, which vve published with 
his consent on December 3, 1946. 
It is under the heading of *A 
Great American's letter to a Big 
Business Friend on Public Edu
cation'.

"These will give you a little 
Idea of the reason we believe tax- 
supporlert schools will hasten the 
downfall of our country. Rose Wil
der Lane says that tax-supported 
school« are the 'primary tyranny.’ 
Isabel Paterson says Tompulaory 
education is tyranny naked.'

"How do you account for the 
fact that none m the superin
tendents of schools in the towns 
in which sister newspapers of 
this puhlicet ion are published 
would not attempt to defend what 
they are doing for $500? I know

r E T T tiv F P  DOU HIT BOTTOM.’T  HALFWAY DOWN, THE FIE S  1
WHOOSHING R O A R -A N D  A STRANG E B L A C K  M IST  FA N S  O U T ......
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Rear !
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knows. 
Surf I 
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mmunists have dropped

prejudice exist* toward General I architect of Hitler's defeat. 
Doogla* A. Mae Arthur 

The party workers who con- j GAG 
sist of national, state and conn- Rep Donald L. O'Toole

But if it appears that the 194(1 of n“  honest intelligent man who 
struggle will be a hard - fought 8 "2  °  d.'*rU"  i >.ub'
affair! and no pushover, t h e y  ,h“ ‘̂ ' n(V 0r
may turn in desperation to the | reaJ,n thev won t rio lt ig that

k. Life in Hungary la ty committeemen, are not moved, Brooklyn pulled the best gag in
>le. You have two j by the motive* which lead so 
her escape the country j many people to question the ad- 

in the manure. ' visabilitv of having a soldier in 
•itter, Hungarian anti- the White House namely, that 

leader. he might be too dictatorial, im
mote on a long-range pertalistic and arbitrary in his 
-vgram, I want to ; management of civilian affars. 
il what these Eurod Their mti-Eisenhower attitude is 

propose to do to based on more practical, politi- 
selves on their feet, cal considerations.

P. Cain (Ri of To them the commanders of

connection with the aircraft pro-

they are not educators at all, but 
only bureaucrats and apple polish
ers and are not seekers of Ihe 
truth. Of course these ideas won't 
be regarded with much respect 
by a group of people who are re

1 VOMIVO t x a c T u y  VtìWtT 
\ ' v l  d o  t o  M k f t  «00 m ?  
S O M E  K TT EV SO O M  T O  W fc -

our European and Pacific armies going to administer it!"

curement scandal. As a member clpients of money received against 
of the banking and currency com -, the will of people who believe in 
mittec, he listened to a recital the Ten Commandment«, the Ser- 
of the complexities Involved in mon on the Mount and the Dee- 
handling the $597.000.000 stopgag laral ion of Independence. The pub- 
fund for France, Austria a n d '  He educators do not have a decent 
Italy. Then he said: respect for the opinions of man-

" i  could vote for this bill with kin<1- rhpy h!» 'e tha power and 
greater assurance if that wizard *l*e.v propose to keep It. 
of financea, Bennie Meyers, were! “If you do not think those people
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, who are willing to debate afcainst
__  public schools are educated, read

"The God of the Machine"’  bv1 Tl 1 p i  ine iroa oi tne Machine
DV i B i e r  k e ls o n  Isabel Paterson. Ayn Rand says

'  this is the greatest book published
in the lasl 400 years. Or, read

d tankers the United ! disposed of to foreign buyers. Now 
I operate and h o w  ¡there is pressure to stop these 
nldere and operators sales abroad, so the tankers can 
ubstdtzed by the gov- | be put in U. 8. service.

4 A pending Interstate Com
merce Commission decision on the 
petition of coastwise shipper* for 
adjustment of rail and .«hip rates. 
Shipping interests want a higher 
rate for themselves. Also, an end

again hot. Half a doz- 
have fired up the boil- 
tsed a head of steam, 

.eneva agreement, under 
-iffs on three-fourths of 
s imports will be reduced 
1948. While many U. S

I-sne.
"How do you people who be

lieve in tax-supported schools de
termine how far the state should 
go? How do you arrive at the
conclusion that the state has a
right to do a thing that no in-

JN — (NEA) — The! At the end of the war surplus | operating costs. Or it would mean
of how big a fleet ¡tankers were offered for .sate to increased U. S. operating subsi* ’Give Me Liberty’ by Rose Wilder 
passenger s h i p s ,  U. 8. buyers. Those not sold were dies.

OLD QUESTION OF FLEEf 
SIZE STILL UNANSWERED 

The question of how big a fleet 
the U. S. should maintain for 
national security has been argued 
back and forth in Congress for
many years. Main impact of the dividual has a right to do? You
Keller report is to revive interests certainly wouldn't claim that you
in the subject, and make old *s an individual would have the
recommendations seem new. Con- right to use force or compul-

1 to the railroads' practice of jug- gross «set a policy in the Mer- s'on ,fl make another man pay
turers fight all thought gling rates so as to charge less chant Marine Act of 1936. A Man- for ideas of education. You

active tariff cuta, shipping freight on linea competing with i timp Commission report in 1938 can t transfer to the state the right 
ta see only good in It. They j water route*. If ICC ends thia laid out a, long-range shipbuilding 10 do something you originally

s lower trade barriera can discrimination, an increase in program which paid off handsome- <li<,n’1 have ,he right to do. You
>nly to increased world busi- I coastwise shipping is likely. i ly by expansion In wartime.
Anri most government of- j 5. The new report from Presi- In June, 1946, the Maritime 

Is believe greater U. 3. im- j dent Truman's Advisory Commit- Commission reviewed its program
ta are necessary to relieve the tee on Merchant Marine, headed j in the light of expected peaec-

at of the world’s dollar ahort- t tjy K. T. Keller of Chrysler. It I time traffic. It recommended ron-
4 PS and balance trade. ; recommends a four-vear, $600 mil- | struction of 58 new passenger
*. Early adoption of the Mar lion program to build 46 new {ships and 86 feet new freighters.! ....... .. . , „

« a l l  Plan This is expected to passenger ships and 2on cargo ves- The Keller report merely revises ^ r e  fhev would be vi7v m ^h
■Mure continuance of heavy re- } ael. to replace 20-year-old freight- this to 46 passenger ships and 200' I r  .< 4 .1 he .N  oue«-
fe f  shipments ove^ the next four i era retired to acrap. freighters 50 a year for four year* .

LAST TIME  
1 DANCED  
WITH STU, 
HE POPPED 
HlS BUBBLE 
G U M  IN MY
HAIR/

T YOU 
SHOULD 
MOAN/ 

W HO DID  
1 DRAW  

BUT
. BABY-
TALKING

DAPHNE
D U N K /

e--------------------
AFTER. I  PICK 

UP m y  BAD
N E W S  , I'L L  STOP 
BY FOR YOU AND 

YOUR AFFLICTION-
w e  m k t HT a s  
w e l l  SU FFER  1 b -

G tT H E R  /

F in e  Th in g -, iS  a l l  L
GOTTA S A Y / H IJACK IN ' 
A  Ô U Y S  DATE.'

F i„  _uy I ngver would have picked out in 
a crowd at a racketeer stopped Libby and 
me on the street a minute after we 
left the Jewelerfe. f

can transfer to 'he state the 
right to protect your life and prop
erly because you had that right 
originally. It is an inherent right.” 

Undoubtedly thg reason the 
superintendents of schools in the 
six cities will not accept the op-

psara. President Truman haa at 
wady asked Congress to extend 
Maritime Commission authority to 
jperatr. charter and sell govem- 
■ent-owned vessels until June 30, 
IM9. This authority la due to 
«spire Feb. 29, 1948. Roughly 40 
percent of the British loan ship
ment* moved in American bot
toms. Marshall Plan s h i p p i n g  
would be about the same 

TANKERS BUSY CARRYING 
FUEL OIL, GASOLINE 

S. The unexpectedly heavy con- 
wmption o f fuel oil and gasoline. 
Which haa made necessary the re- 
wmmisaionlng of nearly 100 tank- 
•w laid up in the inactive fleet.

All the foregoing are positive 
factors, Indicating a continuing 
boom in shipping. There is one 
bearish influence:

6. This is an effort to amend 
ttr wage-hour law to provide a 
four-shift. 42-hour work-week for 
seamen. It would replace the pres
ent three-ahift, 56-hour week at 
sea and the 40-hour week in port. 
If this change in the law is 
approved, it would mean a one- 
third Increase in crews and coats 
on U. 8. flagships This, in turn, 
would ma!:p it harder for »8« 
U 8. merchant marine to com
pete with fo i' >
already have lower pay scales and

Hi A LEVEL
ING Wl*H fO U

In July, 1946, John R. Steel
man, then director of reconver
sion, held up Maritime Commis
sion plans to start its postwar 
program. In January, 1947, Presi
dent Truman checked it further 
by cutting Maritime Commission 
appropriations *325 million.

If the President and Congress 
now accept the Keller Committer 
recommendations in whole or in 
part, it will merely mean that the 
old long-range Maritime Commis
sion program will again be set 
in motion. It aims at * rooor • 
Yctlve fleet of 1000 sb o-. T; 
nay be too small for an expand 
'S world trade.

lion*. They would have to denv 
their belief in Ihe Declaration of 
Independence nnd the Ten Com
mandments. They have nice fat
salcrles Y.’ith a lot of honor con
nected w.;h it. They cannot affo.d ! 
lo jeopardize their po" 'ions ior 
mere 8500. They are much morel 
jntcretied in hold ng their Jo’>»j 
than they are In learning Ihe! 
principles Set forth in lit» Ten j 
Conimanrimems, th« F«rmcn on 
the Mount and ihe Deelpration of 
lndepend-nee. That *  undoubtedly 
th* reg'-rt they will not perform 
the ser «.

water.
human eye is 80 percent
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Texas To£av
By JACK RUTLFDC.F.

Associated Preaa Stptt
This is the story of a dead 

duck.
Our particular duck wandered 

from the straight and narrow path 
and this led to his d"»fh It also 
brought him fame. Figure out 
your own moral.

The duck was a Surf Seoter 
drake. II was killed down near 
Rockporl by Harrv Mills ot Mills 
Wharf.

Biologist W. 8. Heit, in charge 
of the fed; cal aid Waterloo 1 pro
gram f.»r the State Csmc Com
mission. said it was the first 
such duel* to be killed on the 
Gulf Coast this century. It was 
only the second ever killed this 
far south. The other was shot 
■car New Orleans back in 1*90.

How It got to Roc port no one 
knows. Ordinarily, Hrit said, the 
Surf Scoter comes south from 
its McKenzie »liver b r e e d i n g  
grounds in Canada by two fly- 
way«. One la down the Pacific 
Coast. The otter runs south to 
the Great Lakes and then on to 
the Atlantic Seaboard.

When shot tjy Mills, the Surf 
Scoter v ia  romping with a couple 
of Helldlvera, or Grebes to the 
technically min led.

The duck is being mounted for 
futuiV admirers to view. A n d  
already he has been written up 
In scientific journals.

But the fact remains he’s still 
Just a dead duck.

it*''* mm •—«■».»mie r . l .» a t í

. 1« anted
I would climb up the step and get | 
as big a tin iff aa any kid whiz
zing down the lt-foot-kng slide. 
If Don and Bill werrf’t going 
to the park, then Nelyhlor would 
go alone, spend his tim) scooting 
down the way slick boatis.

During a recent cold spell, he 
tried It. But there wp ice on 
file steps and Neighbg- slipped 

fell, breaking his leg. He’s 
now, and 'lying the 
ily.

end 
«'most well 
:-lides h u '/

I ’ Speaking of hunger. I yearling 
B'-ahman who won three prizes 
al the State Fair was sa intrigued 
hy the pretty ribbons *f victory 
that he ate them.

I Weighbor a smart dog belong- 
•tig ‘ to Via. M. L. Mo'i'-'omcrv 
of Amaiillo, isn't a deed dog but 
he Mba a broken leg. His enthu-
siaam for a slide at the 
caused his trouble.

Neighbor accompanies Dnh and 
Bill Montgomery to the park and

P rofessional
Pharmacy x

<' (  HARD DRl G

uom Der,dred 
"alion»1 M o  
'• « * « "  P " a w

LOS ANO FI FS fP> Ted Horn 
of Paterson. N. J, today was 
offlcisllv declared the national 
automobile racing champion o f 
1947 by the contea board of the 
American Automobile Association.

Horn got the not by a margin 
; of 310 points over Bill Holland 
of Bridgeport, Oonn.. who led 
the field until late in the araaon.

The New Jerley driver went 
¡into first place by winning the 
last big race yf the year laat 
month at Arlngton D o w n a, 
Texas.

| Mauri Rose of Chicago placed 
I third with 1000 points, a l l  
'•cored by winning the B00-mile 
Memorial Pay Race at the In
dianapolis Speedway. It waa the 
only AAA contrai Rose entered 
this year.

Hom 1.S0; Hblland. 1,610; 
Rose, 1,00(; Charles Vanacker, 
South Bent, Ind., 770; Red Mays 
Glendale, Calif., 76S.7; T o n y  
BrettenhaiMn, Ttnley Park, DI., 
<86.8; Wat Brown, Long Island, 
N. Y., <60. Emil Andres, Chicago^, 
576; George Connor, Indianap
olis, 860; and Paul Rusao, Chi' 
cago, 8*8

The Relish coal Industry waa 
natlonalizld January 1, 1947.

»•WAY PORTABLE

Fits anywhere— plays anywhere! Pow. 
ertul 4 tube radio. Giver turn* on-oC

USK 
M R  IM K
m t if i

loyles Hark Co.
114 S. F rost 
P h on e  130

FAMOUS "SAMSON*!
CARP TABU . . .
Known for strength. Top in choke s f  
■mart pattern* . . .  otui -ly steel !«*•

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ITH MAJOR
» THfc
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THAT LOOK.
OF MARTHAS Ï  
,  WOULD Í  
DEEP-FREEZE 

JW A  S lo e  OF . 
S jl, BEEF/ d z

HAS TH6
HEWS THAT 
I  SOLD AAY. 

B e d
LEAKED J

C WRETCH iM 
* A  TUMlRIL 
CLATTEKlkJS 
„  T o  TAE 
GuiLLOT^e:

OOT ? DOES
ìw e  K « o ws h e  k n o w
HOW MUCH 

f  X GOT ?  «

NowMODERN 5-BURNER 
KEROSENE RANGE 63“
H n 5 big icicles* burner* for cooking 
6'nl bakirg— ^"»iible-quick oven.

il»th.- dea.love

ECONOMY PRICED 

PLATFORM ROCKER
= 7  3 4 ’ *

A small price to pay for lasting 
comfort! Designed to put you at 
ease with No-Sag spring seat, 
curved double arms, form-fitting 
button tufted back. Rigid hard
wood frame is finished a rich Wal
nut to blend with your other fur
niture. Cotton tapestry covers.

12“

74»*

NOTICK O r  W A ftIH O U IIM A N ’«  
SALK. JANUARY 6. 1*4«

W here** the parti«* listed below 
did deliver to  the undersigned 
warehouseman for storage, and

W hereat, at tautt 10 day* prior 
hereto, t/ie undersigned ha* given 
notice aa required by law to these 
parties Ip com e forw ard and pay 
storage charges on the xald goods and

Whereas, the partie* have failed 
to comply with such notice.

Now therefore. In com pliance with 
Article 6644 o f the 1925 Revised Civil 
Statute* o f  the Slate o f  Texas, we 
will *ell the *aid ‘property on the 
6th day o f January, 1948, beginning 
*t 2 p.Bi., at our warehouse at 626 
South (,'uyler Street, C ity o f  Pampa. 
County o f Cray. State o f  Texa*, at 
a puhlU* auction follow ing the mail* 
ner o f  pale under execution to satisfy 
our warehousem an'» lien for Mtorage 
iogeth#r with all charge* accru ing 
from this date an4 the cost o f  »ale. 
And we will apply the proceeds o f 
such «ale to the paym ent o f all »aid 
charges, balance (if there be any) 
to be delivered over to  person right* 
fully entitled thereto.

M r Dan Hake -One (1) cartoon 
content* unknown.

Walter Sill—One (1) trunk, one (1) 
wooden box, one (1) barrel, content» 
unknown and «one w icker stand.

Nr*. Fay Thom as—T w o (2) cartons, 
tw# (2) boxes, tw o (2) trunk*, tw o (2) 
caftona, contents unknown and one 
electric heating lamp, and one ehild» 
work bench.

Mr. M. P. J oh n ston -O n e  (1) cheat 
of drawer*, one (1) vanity, one (1) 
vanity »tool, tw o (2) wood bed ends, 
two (2» w ood bedrall*. two (2) bundle 
of slat*.

W itness the «ignature o f  Bruce and 
Son* Transfer and Storage by It* 
owner on thi* 15th day o f Decem ber. 
1947.

W . 1». BRUCH* Owner,
Bruce and SonR Transfer and 

Storage.
62« South Cuyler.

Dec. 1« 22.

EXTRA STURDY 
WALKER-STROLLER

A comfortable stroller for baby! Removt 
«pusher, footrest—convert to wslker. 

I

SCO O P!
Sturdy Built Heavy Duty

Tricycles
$595

BIGGEST BARGAIN  IN  TOWN.
NO K IDD ING!

Thaw ore regular $12.00 to $15.00 jobs, 
but we made a sensational buy and we'ra 
passing if on tq, you —  hurrv —  supply it 
limited.

\  Also
A  Ptw Spring Stool Rocky Horset

Whit* tkey last ............................... $3.98

HALT. A  PINSON
301 W . Foster

FOR CHRISTMAS . . .  O Q
MEN’S SHORTS ONLY V O C

At a money-saving price! Gripper front 
short* o f strong cotton that won’ t 
shrink more than 1%. In bright, new 
patterns that are ours alone. 30-44.

LOOK— SANFORIZED 
COTTON FAJAMASI

What a low price . . .  and they -von’t 
shrink more than 1%. Select from 
middy or coat styles in color-hright 
stripe*. Full-cut sizes A -B -C -D .

BIG SAVINGS ON . . .

F L A N N E L  P .J .S

Nobody can beat this Ward-low price on 
pajamas that once sold for 7.98 and 
8.98! Gisply tailored . . .  in bright 
Stripes or plaids. In blue or rose. 32-40.

SMARTLY_____
LAMP TABU
Crafted in hardwood . . .  fancy pattern 
mahogany veneered top. Uaa in paint

8 PC. PIASTIC- 
CHROMI DINETTE
Stain, acid and heat l u J O t  plastic 
top, chromo-plate leg», padded chain.

QUALITY COW- -  _
HIDE COSSACK JACKETS U 27

Men, wear them on the Job, hunting, for 
all tvpes of sport«. Brown only. 34-46

WAM*S HAVE M iN ’S | M
WHIM DRIES SHIRTS I

Save now! These afe the fi-e quality 
shiruyo't’veaeeniimuchmore. 1414-17.

FINE QUALITY
MEN’S ROMEOS 3

Soft brown leather with elastic aida 
insert» and hard leather sole*. 6  to 11.

U f i  Y O U «  C R E D I T . . .  A * K  A i O U T  W ARD S  C O N V E N I E N T  MONTHLY  PAYMENT R I A N
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Market Brieis
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled i»> Tm? Associated Prest» 
Dt- l,..

iv hui> 15 Kali
Nvt 1'ii.ins» A . A * A 1 A.J
kllMIUtN .iu.j :;y. i «>4.5
PitîV L*a\ -1.9 .ho. *»4.2
Week Ai;..
»Muü .vfcu ... .1 .  «4.5
W .i! . ,> « i .. .. 45. . M».n
* H . ->«i> . 4 « .1
194. >y; _ l a
W4» h x» -- It".« .... 1 >2.4
1940 Lou 42... .‘J 1

W A! _ > ■ . EET
NEW > i. . - One i.l

tl>« i ! y * |»a> A 1 ..U
muit o i t ;< ,*«' ! i V -Í.HK nip. kit
Uhíhv . .i» tr itt ln v  re-
CO V ri. .y

lóti.* tliu «I trd ni Uu* s u n
a.- hei freight rati

i > -,vc;> and
special lu l l 's ir.t. ». a ladder*.

(10« i ll V
. :u.«Xl ot l.KKh-

Un lila * -rii'.' V.. it «.it mi
, «V iola :.

Ann
c  « ,\iii. u u. nU' Ui.

kui.-v. V . IV , i ’ .ri t;.iil w u> .
Natimi« I'.mii it ,. Skeiiy «»a ami
AllH i UUi.t ¿■’Cl tilt til i. i it .o i  <1 were
Ï. , 1 , > ..t--.!!! Stande**
IsUh I, . S ou .'ll! 1 I at ¡tit . Southern
IUt!uu> ».ieri \v riaern Kail way.
Pili» y r. an .« l.ri.ilto ad. K n ion Pa-
c iía , Pac4iu YV u.-t . m  «'il. Mission
Corp.. Muüirci t< 1 V Ward. .1. 1. (a se ,
Deere, Air .a n  l moil Car-

f, \ i ! ! i’ ll« ip.- Dotile.
l  s. «¡yps an1 I’ l i.iukti and Mo-
tonwk Carp 1 •mi a good dividend)

1 omis hardr led Cl atoinwl.

NEW YORK b l CCKS
(By i r e

Am Vi rime*
Associated Presst
1*»:, H 7'a

A T .rii’ ----- 151 r.«> t I5i*\
Am W o«)len J5 4 ’ s 4 * 1 4 4 4 'v.
Anaconda 1" .11». te .
Anderson-Cia\ ’ - '4I
Atch TASK «*;> ', >* w
A via lion Corp s . 1 1 ■ 5 ‘n
Beth Steel . p it". 99»! 1 «Hi
Bran iff ........ 4 . ',
Ufcrcsder . . . . 15 *t * w 4*2 11 62 ■ »,
l ’ont Mot .. \ 4 > 'S
Cont Oil Del .»1 ■ >2 52
Curtiss Viri . 2!* 5't. 5 5 4».
Freeport Sul 159 d 9
Cíen KL*c . - J i ’ j  .*•>*■* >o \
Gen Mot - .. i 1 t i * a •>«*!» ‘‘4.

C H IC A G O  G R A I N
CHICAGO, Dec. 15—0 «  Grains 

-darted out higher on the board of 
trade todav. but an increase In Hell
as i»c *. lire during the Iasi hour 

knocked priced down to a toy mi ihe 
y close. Trading was *not a c 

tive.
Most local traders were inclined to 

remain on the sidelines in view of
leKi.siative uncertaintlcM in WashMig- 
loli. M exico was credited with pur- 

basing j .OOO.uOO iiivd ion ) bushel* of 
\ lieat over the weekend.

Cash dealers reported a slackening 
in demand for cash corn, accom pan
ied by a weakening of prices.

Wheat was I • * Tower to 1, higher,! 
1>«i cmlH'i $.1.0f**4. corn was • low -' 
er i<* i *etn higher. Decernh* r 42.51*4-, 
*-  . oats were C lower to %
lig h y . December $125*a. .

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
POUT W ORTH. Dec. 15 i/f».— ]

u in at \«i. l na 'd  3.13%-21%. 
i>aiic> No 2 2 22-24 
(hits No. 2 white 1.12-13,
<hun N<>. 2 yellow 2.N5-87; No. 2 

.« bite 2.96*93',
Sorghums No. 2 yellow tniio per 

loO lb* 4.13-18.
C H IC A G O  W H E A T

.!»»•»• 3.10 3.11 % 3.06% 5.08%
M:iv 2.»7'a-?H 2.99% 2.95®, 2.9«:V »6
Jlv *.K2% 2.64% 2.61 % 2 .SIS-W )------- . 1

Arab Spokesman
A M w rr «•

'«‘I' 2.5b'

11

19

1*.

Goodrich lib 
Greyhound 
Gulf Oil 
Houston Oil 
Int Har.v . .
KC Sou -----
Lockheed
MKT ..........
M ontgom Ward 49 
Natl Gyps . .  14
No Am A v . .  46 
Ohio o il  . . . .  64
Packard . . . .  111
Pan Am Air . '-’X 
Panhandle Pit 
Penney JC 10! 
Phillips T e l •• 
Plymouth Oil ..  
Pure Oil . . . .
RCA ..............
Republ Steel . .  
Bears . . . . . . . .
Sinclair . , . . .  
•Boconv V a c ..
Sou Pac ..........
Std Oil C a ! . . . .  
gtd Oil In d ...
Std Oll N J ..
Sun Oil ............
T exas Co -----
T ex  Gulf Prod 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pa« CftO 
T ide W at A Oil
r s  Rub ..........
V »  Steel . . . .  
W est t ’ n A.

2.53% 2.53*4
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

• FORT WORTH, Dee. 15 iJ*>—Cat- 
•le 3.200: calves 2.2on; slaughter 
deers and yearling* slow; other ca t
tle and calve* fairly active,' fully 

endv. medium to good slaughter 
yearlings, heifers and steers 1K.00- 

. «*0. common kinds 15.00-18.00; good 
at cows 17.00-19.00; com m on to 

medium cow* 14.00-16.50: cannem and 
«utters 10.00-11.00: hulls 12.00-18.50; 
good and choice fat calve* 20.00-25.00: 
common to medium 14.50-19.50; culls
12.00-  14.5o; stocker and feeder calves. 
ve'arling> and steer* 17.00-23.00; stock -
r cow* 11 00-15.50.

Hogs 1.400; butcher hogs 25-50c 
higher; top 26.75; good and choice 

::»io ii> butchers 26.50; good and 
Moh c 160-195 lb 25.00-26.50: sows 

steady 24.50-25.00; pigs unchanged
17.00- 21.1*0.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
r m t ’AOO, Dec. 15—«T> — (L'8DA> — 

Potatoes suppHes m oderate; demand 
slow market firm for heat large Rus
sets. dull and slightly weaker for

k « v .o r d o  Red McGluiv* 
1.15-4.25; Idaho Russet Burbanks 

11.65-4.75. small to medium $4.40-
1 60, r tliitv  $3.70-3.85; South Dakota 
Nibble!** $2.90.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N i:W  ORLKANS. Dec. L5--0P1—C o l

ton futures declined here today under 
heavy long realising and hedge sell
ing Closing prices were barely steady. 
M to $2 25 a bale lower.

HORIZONTAL
1 .« Pit lured 

Arab leader 
’.»Get up 
15 Inward
6 Heredity unit*
7 Ohio city 

-9 Bind
0 Land parcel 
M Greek letter 
:s Cloth 

measures 
M Pause 
;G Ventilates 
;< Scottish 

sheepfold 
.9 Diminutive of 

Ronald
30 Father
31 Article 
'’¿G o lf term 
iTHridte part 
TS Ailments 
CO Look over 
23 Age
39 He is au — — 

diplomat 
43 Witticism 
45 Rodent 
4# Revokee 
IS Golf teach'1'  
49 Liners 
«1 Re
53 Trying!
54 Doctor’s 

assistant 
VERTICAL

1 Plisoo
2 7«a!

1 am title

4 While
5 Lemuel (ab
6 Rent
7 Distinct part
8 Portiao
9 Oriental coin

10 Symbol for 
erbium

11 Detain in port
12 Brads
13 Islands (Fr.) 
18 Heart (Egypt)
24 Calyx leaf
25 Rips
28 He is a UN 

spokesman for

Santa Claus Will 
Race Against Death

TYLER —OP) — Santa Claus will 
race against death this week to 
provide an early Christmas party 

i for little Carolyn Ann Gattia. 
I granddaughter of Dan Kersh of 
! Tyler.
i A victim of leukemia, four-

27 Type of 
architecture 

32 Overlays.
34 Meddle
35 Angry
37 Demi- 

goddesses
38 Former

39 Arabian gulf
40 Ice mass
41 Not as much
42 Type measut • 
44 Carry (coll.)
46 Friend (Fr.)
47 Bushmen 
50 Near
52 Chaos

did.
, F re q u e n tin g  the C a fes  S o cie ty ,
I but p a r t icu la r ly  the  U p t o w n  
¡branch, w h ich  M r. S u llivan  and 
¡o th er  B ro a d w a y -u n d e rw o rld  p u n 
d its o f  o u r  jo u rn a lism  ap d  ra d io  
h a ve  a d v e r t ise d  la v ish ly , f r e e .  
M r. K untz had  kn ow n  h im  f iv e  
o r  s ix  y e a rs .

year-old Carolyn Ann is In a 
children’s hospital in Los An
geles. Doctors feared she would
not live until Christmas and the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gattis, 
are arranging for an early visit 
of Santa.

Two years ago the child won 
first prize in a Los Angeles baby 
show as being the most perfect 
baby.
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He testified that the thief would 
have had to pass thru three 
bedrooms where three persons 
were asleep, and a kitchen, to get 
to Liptsen’s room.

One of the persons in the apart
ment that night remained uniden
tified and Russell said he had 

and the Cafes Society. Uptown ground for a belief that this per'

FAIR ENOUGH..
By WESTBROOK PEGLBR 

WASHINGTON — I should like 
to report more about the Joaeph- 
son brothers, Leon and Bernard

JÇFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE F R A N K L IN  U F E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O .

Phone 4? Pampa. Texas

L O A N S
and Other Personal^Property

W E  W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO  
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

W e Loan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
206 N. Russell Phonn S3»

Want Ads Bring Resalís!—Phone 866

— r ?

Your Guide to 
Better Giving

CLECTROLU X G LEAN ER -  T h e  
W orld ’s finest cleaner at pre-w ar 
price. $69.75. Com plete with a t
tachm ents. 505 1̂ . Cuvier -A d ideal 
Christman G ift for the home. 
Limited supply. Order now.

Open High Lour Close
Dec. . . 36.4« 36.40 35.77 35 50B
M di . . 36.41 36.54 35.55 35.
May .. 56.01 36.10 35.43 35.47-4?
3 ly . . 54.7« 34.7» 34.32 34.25-38
( h t -. 
B-Bid.

31.69 31.76 31.37 31.41

2n 71 a 7»,
XI» 42%

To 5V* 5M.
73 54'* W «
73 27
» : 1« 9»,
si 21%
44 37Ts 36%
15 17 Iti',

124 l « s
72 47 4*>Vg
20 «1 60%
67 40 7 j
5! ??\ 74».

. ? **'4 Vi 53« j
37 59 5S\.
52 19%

. 8 57 ', 56%
12 44 \ t -\

1 3R : u , :? >
41 t;>4
S3 77 V» 76%
15 ,  21'« 2«%
22 45% 45

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 15—(JP) —  

Spot cotton closed steady. $2.2.'» a 
bale lower: sale* 1,346; low middling 
31.40. middling 36.65, good middHng 
36.15. Receipts 2.729; stock 142.620.

and Downtown, New York, which 
hsve given a great deal of free 
advertising In the night club, 
smusement and underworld col
umns of our press.

Such copy is optional, it has 
absolutely no news value. Ed 
Sullivan, who covers this run for 
the New York News, gave us a

son was Eisler, himself, sltho 
Liptzen swore that he had never 
met Eisler or Leon Josephson, 
either. Actually Liptzen and Leon 
Josephson were old friends and it 
is incredible that this founding 
father of the anti-Anqerican con
spiracy, employed around head
quarters, remained a stranger to

VTTRACT1VE Statues and hook-ends 
made a com fortable borne a smart 
one. Christmas is a good time to 
add to your collection  o f these 
Items. City Drug,

He's a Brave Boy
DALLAS —(JP)— Latest wrinkle 

in wholesale theft is 26 hives 
of bees and about a ton of
honey.

W L. Peacock of Dallas re
ported the low from M location 
about seven miles north of here.

"Must have been somebody who 
knew about bees,” Peacock said.

good example recently In an .be man who was sent here to 
item gratuitously announcing the ¡take charge.
beginning of an engagement at Leon Josephson refused to test- 
the Uptown house by Larry Ad- jity anc* was tried and convicted 
1er ,a vaudeville act, who plays ¡of contempt of Congress in the 
the mouth organ District Court in New York. He

February,

C O A CH  WARMERDAM |
F R E S N O . Calif., Fresno State 

o p en ed  its basketball season under 
a  new coach, Cornelius Warmer- 
lam. world pole-vault record- 
.o ld er and former Bulldog cage 
.Har.

i i n f M i n  N m  U M 8

o Te r n ig h t T

r #

I t i t y
FOR W IN D O W  N O O K S!

• Venetian blinds accentuate the 
h eeu ty  o i  you r w in d ow  treat
ment . . . eliminate undeairable 
v ie w s . . .  insure p rivacy . diffuse 
fcgh t. . .  and regulate venblaboe.

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER CO., INC.

420 W. Foster Phone One Thousand1

BlIMISHIS OOI

D e n t suffer wtsa a See
Ion soother essi Osi MASK tonight Ssr , 
amarine results toman«
tng. Not a traes oí
A n o  definitely helped, even taros 
pons look «melier WIGHT MASK 
leevee your min (letrina, k e n

. .  $2and radiant. 
ÌD-Applioatk»

*

t Ba n KAUT0 
LOANS 4«E

b e s t /

Ç f l E j l i  N itty
D R U G  S T O P  F S

U

\ '

’V '

the Thomas 
Committee on unAmerican Activi
ties discovered that Leon Joseph
son obtained by fraud an Amer
ican papeport for Gerhart Staler, 
the chief of the Soviet conspiracy 
against the people had the govern
ment of the united States. Ber
nard Josephson it one of the in
corporators of Cafe Society, which 
operate* both cafes. Lucy Joseph
son. the wife of Leon, is a co
holder of the liquor license for 
the Uptown place. They all live 
in an apartment on West 16th 
St.. New Tork.

Eisler’s passport was issued in 
the name of Samuel Liptzen, age 
about 66, bom in Upsk. Russia, 
who came here in 1909, became 
a citiien in 1917, helped to estab
lish the Communist party in the 
United Slates in 1920 and has 
been a member every since. Lipt- 
sen has an office ih the building 
at 36 E. 12th St., which houses 
the national and state Communist 
parties, the Daily Worker a n d  
Freiheit, a Jewish paper which 
shares machinery with the Work
er. Liptzen professes to be a 
humble handy-man for Freiheit 
and Strikes the pose of a con
fused but philosophical greenhorn. 
Actually, he is a shrewd, active 
Communist and a liar by the 
record. He made a trip to Can
ada in 1948, to “ collect bills”  for 
Freiheit. about that time the Rus
sian atomic spy ring was in ac
tion.

Edward Hunts, a lawyer, rep
resenting Liptzen and Freiheit 
and who formerly represented the 
Worker, tried to convince t h e  
committee that Freiheit was not 
a Communist paper because some 
Of its employes and contribu
tors could not be shown to hold 
party cards. He said he himself 
wss not a member, altho he was 
sympathetic to "most of Com
munism.'• He had been chief of 
t staff of 800 lawyers of the In
ternational Labor Defense, a no
torious Communist agency, and 
an habitue of both of the night 
clubs of the Josephsons.

The application tor the false

W HEN VOIT buy your records of 
Crosby, Sinatra, and Com o at 
Melody Manor, make a record of 
your own voice for an extra special 
Christmas Greeting.

SITTTLK M A R K E T has lunch cooked 
for you. Delicious barbeque, meat 
loaf and vegetables piping hot.

GIVE SOMETHING for  the home 
this Christmas. Lovely brick-! 
brae, china, crystal and silver. 
The gift for all the fam ily. Rampa 
Hardware.

trip

got one yeqp and a fine ot 61,000. 
He is now out on appeal. '

A government, expert swore to 
his opinion that Leon Josephson 
filled in the questionnaire in the 
application for the passport which 
was Issued to Eisler.

This was done in August, 1934, 
and Eisler proceeded to Paris as 
Liptzen and there got a visa from 
he Soviet authorities o t  4  

to Ruaaia.
In December 1934, Harney Jo

an phson went to Spa.n altho he 
had been idle and appeared to 
te  broke. The next year, Barney 
ia detected as a sponsor of the 
Spanish refugee appes!. T h i s  
Arms a branch of tne anti-Faacisi 
tefugee comm'ttee which p a i d  
Eisler a live'.r a.:rwav:e aa a 
Communist funt’ ionary in N e w  
York. It also linanccd the tri
umphant return to Jugo slavia of 
Drog Tito, th; butcher who later 
murdered ftvo American Army 
flyers by shoo ing tutm down, 
unarmed, over territory Ariich the 
United States had hbt'iated from 
the Germans.

Lton Josephsor vas arrested in 
Copenhagen in 19:.6 with George 
Mink, a Russian Communist, who 
‘.tad fo ir Ameri an ppsepoits. One 
had been issue! *j Hairy Hyman 
Kaplan of Trenton N .«., the Jo- 

phst.ns' home town. ’ Cap  l a n  
owned a hotel in Tienton and 
Bafney Josephson had worked for 
him. Mr. Russell testified that 
Kaplan said his passport h a d  
been stolen by Barney Josephson. 
He told Mr. Russell, however, 
that he couldn’t prove it.

An applicant for a passport 
must be accompanied by a wit
ness to identify him. Apparently 
the identifying witness is not re
quired to establish his own true 
identity. A government expert 
sWore to  his professional opinion 
that Eialer’s witness, who iden
tified him as Liptzen, was Leon 
Josephson. This witness gave the 
name of "Bernard A. Hirsch - 
field.”  Bernard, of course, ia the 
first name of Josephson s broth
er. Hirschfield was their mother's

____ __ ________ maiden name. In the same vein,’
naasport" for Eisler, issues in 7he ihe n*me of Berger, which Eis- 
name of Liptsea, was accompanied ler "ometimea used here, was the 
by Liptsen<S naturalisation papers. maiden "«m e of Liptzen's mother.

Liptgen told the committee un- *^on w** born in Libau, Lat-
der oath that these papers were \Vla’ now in Sovift Russia, but
stolen by a burglar from his B arn ey  waa bom in T ren ton  of
room at 328 or 230 W. 14th 8t.. ihp same parents. Both e n joy ed  
in the Red blotch of Downtown I American freedom and opportu- 
New Y6rk, in  ̂ the summer of nl*y. *>ut Lqon, nevertheless, told

the American consul-general in

I’ AMPA B AK ER Y can save you hours 
for shopping, by having your bread, 
cakes and pies ready "oven  fresh”  
daily. W e 'll fill special orders for 
holiday parties. Call 3541.

IN SELECTING a Christmas g ift of 
E lectric Appliances always choose 
Maytag Products. W e have washing 
machines, mangles, and deep-freeze 
lockers. W e also have lhat super 
gift—Gibson Stoves and Refrirera- 
ora. Maytag: Pampa, 112 K. Fran, 
cis, Phone 1644.

31 YEARS 
Brands o f M erchadise 
partments. Murfee’s.

Presenting Superior 
* * in all t

HOW  ABO UT a Rift ¿ o r  the family. 
T ier tablet, lamp tables, w ith 
m atching coffee  tables. They are so 
prettv and acceptable. See them 

"  .‘a T iat Irw in ’* Furniture Store.
M. P. DO W N S suggests the gift of 

all for years to com e—a home of 
your own. Call him for  listings. 
Phone 1264.

i'HE  N EW  Phllco Refrigerator 
deep-freeze locker is just about the
nicest g ift the whole fam ily could 
want. 8 top  In at Tarpley’s 
Store and see them  today. Buy on

Music

term s.

CH RISTM AS T A B L B  decorations o f 
spruce, red candles, and cones will 
suit every home. Send them early 
and let them be enjoyed throughout 
the season. A m ost unusual and 
attractive gift. See them at C lay
ton Floral Co., 410 East Foster St.

JUNIOR MISS Dresses are a must 
for  college girls. The style and size 
are designed especially for the 
young lady. Buy her one from  our 
large selection for  her Christmas 
package. Behrm an’s.

’ AN YOU think o f a nicer g ift than 
a Stetson Hat C ertificate for the 
lady. .She can select her hat at 
anytim e she chooses from  our love
ly soft felt* to a new spring hat 
Ellis Hat Shop. Smith Balcony. 207 
N. Cuvier.

F«r C M U r«

FOR TH E  nan who smoke* a pipe 
a b ig  cat o f tobacco and a new 
pipe are tie best Xm as gifts pos
sible. Sha* at Cretney’s  rim i. You 
go  no far her.

your girl friend a  lovely 
from Behrm an’s. Slick

W E B ST E R ’ S DEFIN ITION  o f “ date 
bait’ ’ is “ Behrm an’ s Junior Miss 
Dresses.”  Ask the young set. They 
will confirm  it. Buy them one and 
watch them beam.

BOYS! ,  a _ 
silk scarf] from  Behrman 
chicks and glam our gals really ap 
predate  tHpin. Show her you know 
style, too

LE T JACK and Jill bounce right
thru Christmas with a  g ift o f  one, or 
even more, o f  Thom pson H ardware’e 
huge supply o f balls, basket balls, 
volley halls, rubber balls, and those 
great big water balls, that are • 
so in demand.

W ESTE RN  silrts, corduroy caps, and 
overalls, footed sleepers, sox size 
5 through 9V Fur trimmed mitten*. 
T -Shirts, s it*  0 to 3 at T iny Tot
Khop.

ARCH ERY SETS, foot balls, tennis 
racquets, the very best constructed 
tricycles and other wheel toys. If 
you haven 't shopped at Lewis H ard- 
ware for  Christm as gifts, do it now. 
They have them.

MALE’ S, FOR the busy g ift shopper. 
A set . o f silver can be selected 
on your lunch hour ana we’ ll gift 
wrap itf or  you. You’ll find cou r
teous saies-people to  assist in your 
selection.

SHOP FOR Christm as! Save! Yes, it’ s 
possible at the T oggery ! A special 
sale o f  blouses in navajo prints, 
satins, and crepes perm its it! For 
only $3.9.5 you can buy her a truly 
lovely blouse.

U1LLCRKST Beauty Shop Specials 
will end Dec. 18, Hurry for  your 
new permanent. This shop will re 
main open throughout holidays with 
Dwinna Sallee in charge during 
ow ner’s absence. 409 Crest. Ph. 
1818.

C M. W OODW A It) has been your 
dependable Fullet Brush man for 
many years. Ordef your gift brushes 
or  home needs fk>m him and he 
sure. Call 2162J. s. ____

W OOLEN skirts and jackets, siseea 2 
to 5, Pett(blouses size 1 thro’ 3. 
wool sweaters. handmade .Jersey 
pajam as and only 2 fur trimmed 
coats left 2 *nd 4 years old. We 
also have toys galore for all ages. 
T iny Tot Shop.

HOUSE SHOES, sok, woolen skirts 
and jackets, lovely sweaters, velvet 
bonnets, hand-m ade blouses, cow 
girl suits, ca p  and purse sets, plas
tic aprons, Jersey pajam as, com b 
and brush seta and many other 
suitable item s for  girls at T iny Tot 
Shop 105 W . Foster.

P A R K E R ’S BLOSSOM Shop has rope 
spruce. Evergreen and fir tree and 
mantle decorations. Our lovely 
Poipsettas wil cheer the heart o f 
everyone w h o #receives them. W e'll 
send your flow ers by wire any
place.

SURPRISE T H E  fam ily With gifts 
for the home. N othing could be 
finer than a new livingroom  suite, 
w ing-back chairs or oc< asional 
table. Add elegance and charm  to 
your home. M ontgomery Ward.
A R T W R IG H T ’S “ Lamps o f Beauty’ ’ 
—have lamps in every size, shape 
and style. Made o f beautifully 
blended hardwood. See them on 
display 2000 Alcock. Phone 1410.

MAKE A g ift o f  furniture to the 
family this year from  our nice se
lection o f studio divans, sectional 
and with m atching chairs, dinnette 
suites, Duncan Phyfe tables, book 
cases and other lovely items for 
home. And we still have a few 
tricycles left. Buy on payment plan

VOITNG W IVE S are still out-door 
gals! F latter her with a  Dan River 
sports shirt and a pair o f m atch
ing slacks. Then for  indoors, she'll 
love a gow n and robe e n s e m b le - 
fem inine loveliness. Shop at the 
Toggery.

Fer Everybody j
M U R FEE ’S Respectfully Suggests.

H AVE YOU bought your tree lights? 
B etter hurry—and while you ’ re In 
our store fo r  the lights you ’ ll want 
to  fill other Christmas g ifts  on your 
list. W e have lights o f  all Rorts, 
bed, wall, floor, reading and flash
lights. T here's m any electrical ap
pliances for every home. E lectric 
Supply 319 W . Foster.

USE YOUR credit and save disap 
point ment for your loved ones. 
China, silver, watches and novelties 
at Zale ’s.

BRIGHTEN YOUR Christmas with 
electrical appliances. Buy her 
w affle Iron, and him an electric 
razor. Let City Drug serve you,

GIFTS OF distinction from  my large 
stock of antiques at d osin g-ou t

............................... ,—______________  _____ prices. Mrs. Bob Bradshaw 405
At Brum m ett’s Furniture Store, 317 H edgecoke, Borger. Texas.
S. Cuyler. |--------------------------------------------------- --------

FOt HER

LITTKiE BOYS and girls are Just as 
proud o f their appearance as the 
grown-up. You’ ll find leather jack
ets. all wool trousers and slip over 
sw eaters for boys and for  the 
little Miss, dainty made dresses, 
pleated skirts and blouses. Many 
lovely gifts items to be found sit 
M ontgom ery W ard.

PHOTOGRAPHS are the one (I ft  
lhat you alone »an g ive. H ave your 
photographs iti»de for Ohrlattnas 
presents to  yotZ loved ones. »02 
V»’ Poster. Quatk Pampn Studio.

DliKSSRS O F D ually  chosen from  
Behrman’s are a compliment or 
beauty to any girl. Select a quality 
dress for the lovelt lady In your 
fam ily. _________

RKAITTIPUL 8TARFS. painted se
quin and plain, for  adtes and 
Misses, a lio  Olbson OM Ties and 
handkerchiefs. At the Mils Hat and 
Gift 8hop. Smith B a lco ty ._______

TOUR CH RISTM AS gifts will Indeed, 
receive priority anpreciitlon If they 
bear a known and respettabls label.bear a  
Murfee’s.

SEE T H E  glow  on her cleel 
she finds m ittens, rob # . ____
Snwna or pajam as on he» tree from  

Immona' Children's Stop.

,ks when 
dresses.

SW E E TS to  the Sw eelheirri Select 
a gallv decorated box o f chocolates 
for her from  our stock. They are 
beautiful as well aa tasty. Cretney s,

V ELV E T dresses and bonnette will 
make her look like a  little queen. 
See them at The T iny T<* Shop.

GIVE HOSE from  Benttej's. Nylon 
cobw ebs o f color—goasamtr w itch 
ery to  d in g  and glow over every 
curve o f your leg—as exqtlsitely fe 
minine as the New fitlhoctte—Sizes 
* l i  to  1»%. ________ ___

YO U 'LL T H R IL L  any g lr l-you rae lf, 
too—with fine sw eaters fr*m Bent
ley's. T hey 're all wonderftl quality 
wool and In the styles y»u want. 
Ixmg. short o r  cap sleeres—they 
are in m arvelous colors, tio.

FOR T H E  gift that ia d lffw ent see 
the beautiful hand painted dresser 
sets. Bristol and Staffordshire 
vases, cups and saucers. Dresden 
plates and m any other Items priced 
to suit Christm as shopptrs. Ye 
Antique Shop 210 W . Harvester. 
Mrs. Boh McCoy. ___________

A G IFT suggestion—Brushed Rayon 
Gowns, a harm onising o f shsdea In 
these soft warm  nlghtlea styled for 
prettiness snd sleeping comfort 
You II find them Jtt Bentley s.

SH EER HOSE and frilly llsgerle 
make a w ife 's  Christm as a merrier 
one. See our dainty laced slips and 
sheerest' dark hose. Behrman’s 
the Quality Center.

Far Everybody.

STAN LEY PRODUCTS, make d ea l 
Christmas gifts. See Julia W aechter. 
agent. 12.'» S. Nelson. Phone r»86W.

1932 or 1933. He said he raised 
*n outcry and that the police 
came but did nothin*. He lived 
In thle apartment three or (our 
years but could not remember the 
address.

Louis J. Russell, a former 
FBI man now a detective tor the 
committee, said Liptzen actually 
teak two years to report the theft 
of hie papers, a precious posscs-la p a p ers

ot ever

GIVE FANCY work, sheets and pil
low cases, crocheted and em broid
ered, also scarfs, g ift towels, aprons 
etc. Mrs. J. D. W right. 119 8.
Starkweather.

Copenhagen that he put above 
all the laws of the United ¡States 
the orders of his Communist cen
tral committee.

Edward Kuntz, the "non-Com- 
munist”  lawyer for Uptzeti, the 
Dally Worker and Freiheit, and 
the director of the great Com
munist legal staff of the spurious 
"Labor Defense,”  waa a s k e d  

every naturalized alien, whether he knew Leon. Yea. he

uollc
Ray

I icen and 
Martin

W H AT COULD be a more personal 
gift than a recording o f your own 
v o ice ’’ Get this g ift made for you 
at Melody Manor today.

N EW  I M ODERN! D ifferent I M «k . 
up sets in plastic oases by Max 
Factor. M other will love the make
up especially for her own colorfog
Cretney’s. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OUT OUR WAT

„T H R O U G H  d e a t h  • 
VHLUSY— VUWALL

f  «Scruti

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WHEN THE OLD CAR LIMPS 
ITS LAST MILE, and you a«Iect 
• m w  owe—tec os about arranging 
a low-coat Bank Automobile Loan.

T W O  »  
c o F F e e /  

r w  a u iT T iN '
CIGABETS , 
A W  THIS 
HELPS ME.*

r O ff JES AS 
B A D A S  DE 

M A N  DAT 
HOUND HE 

W A S  ALLERGIC 
T O  CHICKEN— 
HE J E S  «WENT

R E S O U R C E S  E X C E E D

$ 1 0  0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0

B. M. A. HAS every type o f Insur
ance you need. Paid up policies, 
annuties, educational 
straight life. A«k J. 
about them. Call 772.___________ _

LINENS get constant wear and need 
replacing. Give the housewife lovely 
pillow cases, doilies, scarves, and 
other necessary Item*. Mrs. W ar
ren 414 Sloan. Phone 723W.

NOW A BO UT those 8hoe Gift Cer- 
tificates! This Is a  clever idea— 
you give them A tiny shoe in a gift 
box. They com e in anytim e they 
like and select the shoes they want 
—No worry atmut exchanges and 
misfits. Rand Shoes for men and 
Jueen Quality and Trlm -Tred for 

n. Smith Quality Shoe Store.
PKG’8  CAB— Remem ber the number 

94—W e’re at your door—no looking 
for parking place—no m eter worry. 
Let us make your shopping a

Öu
W.omen.

SHOP OUR new store for better m er
chandise fo r  everyone. A beautiful 
line o f  luggage, single and m atch
ing pieces, lovely hand-tooled pur
ses, and bill folds, belts o f  beauty 
with silver and gold belt buckles. 
You’ ll he delighted with our d is
play o f  leather goods for the sports
man or lady. Saddles, bridles, bits, 
spurs, w ide-brim  hats, holsters. 
Ranger belts. A  nice line o f  guns, 
revolvers and rifles.
In our store you ’ ll find unredeemed 
diam onds at special prices. 
A ddington 's W estern Store, l i t  S. 
Cuyler. Frank Addington. Owner.

T R E E  R IPEN E D  Citrus fruit, red, 
blush, pink and white grapefruit, 
naval oranges and tangerines—all 
In a  mixed bushel gift. Express pre-

Bld. any point In T exas and Ok- 
loma, only $5.00 Cash, check  or 

m oney order, Harold Glerhart, Rt. 
1, Prem ont, Texas.

FU LLE R  B RU SH ES a useful g ift  for  
every m em ber o f the fam ily In a 
transparent g ift  box. Place your 
order. B. B. Bates Phone 1880— 
528 8 . Cuyler._________________

ANTIQUES A R E  LOVELY C hrist- 
ma£ gifts. See my new shipment o f  
hand-printed ch ina cups, plates, 
bowls, lamps and dolls. Mrs. W . M 
Daughetee, 1313 Duncan.________

»IK.NI A RR  you all thum b» when¡It 
c o m «  to s ift  wrapping for your 
loved one '« s ift?  B e rry »  h a . »oU«d 
your problem. Th*>' h» v® "l® J?*I 
feet s ift  In Uoty'a, Giro«, an«« R*™: 
ant Hndnut perfum e» and they will 
wrap It! .

TH OSE L IT T L E  black pattent shoes 
with white trim, sizes 1 and 2 are  
in at The Tiny Tot Shop. 106 W.
Foster.

H E LEN E  M ADEIRA Dance Studio 
suggests you give the child or youth 
a  certificate fo r  dancing Mwona 
to be used anytim e within the 
next two years, during regular class 
sessions. Instruction In tap.
acrobatic and ballroom - e . ®  
Special Christmas o f fe r : ,
2 month certlfirata ...........   616.04
(  month rertlfiate ..............  630.06
Phone 2468J or 2580 at 4*1 N. m oan.

llfBBON  ca n d y . It'a the real 
Christ man candy at only 44c per 
lb. Get your supply now. Special 
order» for Churchea and School» at 
Cryatal Palace.

RATING Set*, rubber blocks, teeth, 
era, piggy bank», blanket», shawls 
and creepers, wool stu ffed  animals. 
W e have those Klelnert'a Pants snd 
rerill». for baby* at The Tiny Tot 
Shop 106 W . Foster.

LOOK FOR It in Friendly K en 's Up
stair* »tore, that g ift you ca n 't  
declda on for  the boy or girl. There's 
storm  coats, sweatara, wool caps, 
gloves and ahlrta up to also II. Ask 
Mr». W hitten to help you. She'll 
do It.

T H E Y 'R E  ONLY children o io o .’ let 
them have the toys they arqlooklng 
for. Beautiful dolls, »porta Items, 
m echanical and educational toys at 
Pampa Hardware Co.

IT 'S  A L W A Y S a Merry Christmas 
whea children ara pleased w ith  
their gifts. There’» a  big reduction 
on toys and dolts In o lr  store. 
Sim m ons' Children» Wear»

A T  CH RISTM A8 tim e chlldmn dream  
o f Cap Pistols, Football*. B asket, 
balls, Doll*. Coaster W agons, T ri
cycles. B icycles, Scooters and toys 
o f  all kinds. You 'll make those 
dream » com * true If you shop at 
Bportsman Shop.

C O LLEG IATE B ASK E TB ALLS (4.41. 
Chem istry Seta (1.44 to 42.41. Pony 
Boy Pistola 48c, holsters extra,
Carpenter Beta 91c. Now boys, yea 
express your w ls hto Mr. and Mr*. 
Santa Clause and have them or
der thro" Cretney'* to avoid dis
appointment».

T U B , MAN on your list will a p p o 
rtate Fishing Tackle, Huntng
Equipment. Golf Supplie*. Ç a a ÿ n g  
— ' * Dafer Sox far all.

|l proper
at Sportsman Snop.
Equipment. Loafer 
You'll find the

Sox far 
gift for Mm

's. Parffta s
'*• /  „iand  »hit*

CHOOSE them at Murfee1 
Quality Department Store,

TH OSE little felt blue a .._  .
Texas hoots have Just arrlved-G qt 
vour* before they are all gone.T iny 
Tot Shop.______________________ ^

_______________________  .D A D  DESERVES tha heat I GIW hlkl
F Y T R A ' E X T R A ! All women are one those hlg com fortabla chairs 

clam oring for  that new Helene I he rsrt call his own. Texas Furfil- 
Ruhensteln matched ■•P*t,<’k .
Four tubes, color typed, In a love
ly plastic case. B erry 's  have them.
H urry I

•W H ITE CH RISTM AS. .
Sis carol when you “ T , *
couple o f  those soft chenille rugs 
that add luxury to her feminine

r »"? -?o hr  youie o7 the ^eam!
S ’ ^slonM™''haTra. ‘ mirrSE
«nd  famTs t h .t  will delight t h . en- 
lire family.______________ ______________

IIELPI HELP» Santa say» he needs 
bein ' So go  right away to th* 
Treasure Chest and buy m othm  a 
get o f  thou» redw ood salad bowl». 
v ,w  different, and sm art! Mrs. 
J o s e p h i n e  Esham 219 W . Brown.

ture has all types. One I* sur» to 1
his choice.

POOR DAD! How many 
give him candy? He likes /It too. 
He’ll really shine with a diborated 
box o f candy from  Berry’s, nation
ally advertised stock o f  m  M c
Donald. King, and DonitHf^ '

FOR TH E office  man or teacher 
there’s nothing nicer than 0m Ever- 
sharp hall -  point desk set, af 
only $3.70. Harvester PhaJvacy.

G. L’a SHOULD now tnaké 
1 ion« for  post holida;
Pampa Business Col 
Kingsmill Ave. Phone

makt reserva-
t f o t T «

PA RK E  '8  BLOSSOM ahop h .s
ration» * fp r"*  he * "  Hollday*W Season. 
Cen??r pieces.urea'll have holly am] M istletoe in 

W atch our ad for  special n o 
tice#. __________________

REE US If you plan to  buy Perfume 
for Christmas g iv ing—My Sin,
Scandal. Remeur and Pretext* 
beautifully boxed fo r  the lady of 
exquisite taete. Harvester Dtfug.

CH RISTM AS IS a tim e to be thank
ful Make Sis thankful she has 
such a swell relative hy buying her 
one o t  those little electric Iron* d e . 
signed especially for the College gal 
Thom pson Hardware.

KIDS! W ORRIED shout what to get 
Mom for Xm as? You won't worry 
a fter you ae# Thom pson's Hard
ware electric mixer* snd Juice-O* 
Mats I They 're tops In good looks, 
efficiency, and quality.

V !IK  REAL gift for her la Bentley's 
new Ballerina Suit—the silhouette 
that Is holding the fashion spotlight 
Gracefully fashioned with a full 
danceahle skirt, softly gored all 
around—and a waist-hugging, short 
Jacket with Just the suggestion of

GOLF! G O LF) Golf! Is tla t aU tie 
men In your fam ily talk aboutT Al
right, let them have thffr wayi On 
into Thom pson H ardw an ana buy 
them some new golf equipment. 
Then they'll really talk! '

MAKE A hit by giving him to* of 
then* gift Items. Coat sw ea t«»  In 
worsted wool knit. Brent a b lts , of 
fine printed broadcloth. bather 
Jackets or «lark trousera. . 8hop 
dallv for your C hrlstoaa  buang at 
Montgomery W ard. ________ _
' •-•• T I.IN 'E  BEAU TY In oui lovel' 
rings for men Signet. R u b yor OO* 
mond setting»- 'You’ ll find b i t  nl* 
style at Zalo’s.

W ESTERN  MEN wear W o 
tajr. Show him you thlnk.l 
tost by giving him the t  
hoots. You will find 
Frl-ndly Men's W ear.

IAS TQITR husband 
w istfu l®  at those tie*
In the Friendly Men'*
•low? Present him w lthj 
one o f his desire.

• V
* T
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1— Card of Thanks

25— General Sendee (Conf.)
>eptic Tanks ana Cess Pools
d e  have new m odern equipment It  

clean them  properly. Tour property 
left clean and eanltary. Fully In-

^ P A f V f i o M P S O N
M I N  West Phone 1428-W

61— Furnitur« een»._______
E L E C T R O L U X meaner and a ir  purl- 

(ler. P re-w ar Prleea. O. C. C os, 401 
E. Fester. Phone 1749W. B or 1119.

-fin a n cia l

W lu . 1 Du Thou lvnuwesi Not N o w : 
But Thou Shalt Know Hereafter.

•  iM CTIM E W E'LL. U N DERSTAND
N ot now. but In the com ing > care,

It may- be In the Better Land,
W e'll rend the meaning' o f  our icara. 

A nd there, sometime, w e'll under
stand.

W e'll catch  the broken threads again 
And (Inleh what we here began;

H eaven will the m ysteries explain. . 
A nd then, ah then, w e ’ll understand.

W e'll know why clouda Instead of sun 
W ere over many a cherished plan;

W h y song has ceasea, when scarce 
begun;

•Tin there, eometime, w e’ll under- 
stand.

God know s the way. H e holds the key. 
He gu ide« uh with unerring hand;

Som etim e« with tearless eyes we II 
see;

Tea. there, up there, w e'll under
stand.

Then trust In God through all tliv 
d a y«;

F ear not, for He doth hold thy 
hand;

Though dark the way. still sing and 
p n ik a ;

Som etim e, sometime, w e’ll under
stand.

M O NEY TO LOAN 
P A M PA PA W N SHOP^

WE HAVE CASH

CHRISTMAS NEEDS
QUICK - EASY 

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

Western Guaranty Loan Co. 

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 249:
O A — W atch Repairing

IT 'S  TIM E to briny your c lo ck ! apd 
w atches In for correct timing. 
Buddy Hamrick »10 &  Faulkner.
Phone S7«W.

ROBERTS at 104% ST? Cuyler is 
experienced In watch and clock re- 

alr. Truet your tim e piece with
EE-

47— Beauty Shop
COLD W AVES that are i lasting and 

beautiful. Oil perm anebt $5.00 up 
M ake your appointm ent« before the 
Christman rush. Elite Beauty Shop, 
Phone 481—400 p. Cuyier.

28— Painting
Spray Gun painting Call 524 

for G. E. Stone.

FOR SALE late model Singer Hew 
Ing m achine. Treddle typo. 1194 
HI* N. Banka, Phone 102M. ‘

LIVIN'UltOOM. B edroom ; and din- 
Ing room suites, specially priced. 
L ey -A  way plan for  Christm as

STt“ H ^ N S O li"T u R R lW E r
«0« 8. Cuyler__________  Phpne 1911

Texas Furniture
4-piece bedroom suite 159.50 
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Oak Buffett S19.50
6 2 — M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s
FOR HALE 12« Honer arcordlan. In 

good condition. Call 1496 before
five.

FOR HALE Farnsworth Console radio 
and phonograph. S ixty Dollars. 
Pnone 1724.

FOR SA L E  small P hllco radio and 
used bicycle. Good condition . 936 
» . Dwight.

J. W ADE D U N CA N  
Real Estate and Cattle

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

1116— Farms t Tracts (Cant.!
S E i’ ilU N  ol wueat land on pave

m ent near Vega. 19 acres lake, hal-
I enee good farm  land. 6«o acres 

w heel, ell minerals Intact, all wheat 
goes at 199.09.

B. E. FERRELL
Phone 341 and 2000W.

W AN ! ED T O  BUY
I want a 3 bedroom house, well located.
I have o nice 5-room modern home, well located for sale. 
$4000 will handle.
This is the best rental property in town.

M. P. DOWNS
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE A

Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 1264 or 336

F illi*  HALE to  be m oved (-room  
house 1% m iles east l ' i  mllea north 
o f  Lefors. Bee L arry Rider.

CLANSNKT and Cornett for sale. 
Call 1779J.

6 3 — B ic y c l e
26 INCH  boy ’« b icycle for  «ale. e x 

cellent condition . Call 1754J. or #ee 
Kenneth W illiam «. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i-'Olt KALB B oy ’«  B icycle in excellent 
condition. Phone 2414W.

6 4 — W e a r i n g  A p p a r e l
FOR SALE  Girl’« dreene*. atse# 13 

and 14. Phone 2293J—1130 E. Fran
c Ih . __________________________________ •

67— Radia»_________________
For Guaranteed Radio Repairs—It's

D ond O Radio Service
328 8. Cuyler

E q u ip m e n t  __

Scott Implement Co.

29— Rapar Hanging
H A V E  your home papered now before 

holiday ruah. NORM AN. 724 N. 
Sum ner Phone 1069W.______________

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SAN D IN G  

Charles Henson— Phone 2049

id lo
>uth

DK. W . V. T U CK ER  
W e wish to express o u - thanks to 

a ll those who in any way helped 
UM to bear our sorrow In the loss 
o f  ou r loved one. F or the beautl- 
tlfu i floral offerings, words o f  com 
fort and prepared meals we are in
deed grateful.
Mrs. W . V. Tucker, w ife
Miss Ruth Kemper, step -daughter. _ _ ------_ _ —  --------

tn  All These Things We Are More 3 0 o -----P l a t *  G la t S
Than Conquerors Through Him 
That Loved Us. Romans 9:37.

JOHN A. JOHNSON 
W e  wish to express our sincere ap- 

nreelatlou to all those who in an y
way helped us to bear our sorrow 
tn the loss o f our loved one. To 
those who sent flow ers and m rs- 
■aces o f  com fort we are Indeed
gratefu l. 
Phi IIPhillip Johnson 
R obert Johnson 
D elbert Johnson.
I  Spociol Notiem

ÉAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
516 W. Fo»tar Phona 547 
5— Garage* and Service
LO C A L hauling. 

‘  m oving. Ci
baggage transfer 

all 554 for  Joe H aw-
k i n s . ________________

Rank Braining, Lefors, Texas
Waah, Lubrication. Auto Berrloo
West Foster S t . Garage 

"M a c " McCULLUM  
Owner-Mechanic 

"Skeet" Scoggins, mechanic.
Thl» Is your s««ursnoe o f a Job prop- 

•rjly  ̂ done.

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AU TO Olass Installed. Plate Glass.

W indow Glass—Furniture Tops, etc. 
C. N. Ellis. Mgr, 199 E. Brown
31— Plumbing and Heating
FLOOR furnace# installed, adjusted— 

See or  rail - - -
Des Moore Tin Shop Ph. 102
J2— Upholstering and

Furniture Repair __
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA  CRAFTSHOP
121 » .  C urler Plume 1*6
32A— Venetian Blind»

Foster Phone 1459
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*** Pl a i n s  M O T O R - C o .
H I N. F r o s t ______________Phone 289
The B. & 0. Service Station

new owner# and manager#
Carl Baer - ond - Steve Oates
III W . F ron d s  Phone 1126
. * SIN CLAIR PRODUCTS

# ♦  appreciate your htielne««
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20' W. Foster Phone 143 
CÔftNÈLIUS MOTOR CO.

ored
Chrysler - P lym ou th  Service

Phono 24* IH  W. Foster

m.Æ d.Fr ï
L u b rica »

C. V. NEW TON .
F oster Phone 411

.Aid Oaaolln»—Popular Oils— 
lealton. W ash and Polish Jobe
Woodie s Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
P. K~ One-Stop

Greene Master Service
Fibber McGee, Mechanic

invitas «Id  custom ers and w el
com es new ones to visit him there.

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Grady Cfieely Service Station
791 W . Footer. Known as Longa Sta. 
W o  handle kerosene and white gaso- 

llne. T rack  rat««. ____
Pampa Lubricating Co. P.272
Change over m otor service. Complete 

iHKomobHe repair. _______________
Schneider Hotel Garage

*  R oy  Chlsum. com plete m otor tuna* 
nd general overhauling. 

S K E L L Y  PRODU CTS________
SK IN N ER 'S  GARAGE 

703 W. Foster Phone 337
Killian Bros. Garage

l t l  N. W ard ______________Phone 1310
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
ghoek absorbers for  all c a n . General 

repair work. E fficien t earvtea.

Ponhondle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"United Van Lines”
Plenty storage epace. local, long die-

tance m oving. ______________
per tree trimm ing and m ov- 
I hauling eau ltd . T ex  Evans 
rlr Boyd.

H R  and local hauling o f sand 
gravel and drivew ay material. Roy 

P hon . ll47 ,M , 403 _8 G i l l i e
Bruce & Sons Transfer

W ÂSfTKD TN'A ITU ESSES at Van 
T in*’«  W hite W ay Drive-Ion. Ap-

S n I T *
•hop«
tarma. _____
Pampa News._________

F O R , »A L E  S tock , and

Opportunity
o f  the best paying small tailor 

ü Pampa, good location, good 
W rit« box D. W . 10, care

r o k  HALT: Stock and equipment at 
tavdntory price. Service Station well 
S eated , doing good business. Phone 
74 between I  a.m. xnd B p.m.

18— Sminati Oppau, (coot.)
f d k ” fcALÏ? th e  only dry cleaning 

•hop In Lefor», T«xaa. Very well 
•Quipped.

rtaaonii
L tfor«.

r‘ ed, excellent huslnees and 
stock o f men's wear. Priced

inable. 8ee It or w rite B ox 104;

b j e T l f c » »  R a p a i r in g  ~

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"A lw ays A  Home for Sick Shoes"
115 W. Foster, Pampo, Tex.

¡"Sofríe»
f l | l  Trim m ing and m oving prop

erty done. W ill go  anywhere. Call 
2196W before »  a.m. o r  1767 afier 

¡fONTGOSlKllY W ARD Co. -  The 
shopping center for all the family
217 N .t^ U tler; Phone 9 41 ._________

rO fck k R  ' and Griffin, building con- 
storn. cabinet makers. 933 South 
nes. Phone 7 3 » .
, Hudsorv— Gen. Dirt Work 
N. Bollard Phone 1951 

i Water Well Service . .
19. l i t  W. Tuke

Venetian Blinds
Custom  *42 » .  Faulkner. P h. 1292
33— Curtain Cleaning______
CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 M. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J.

3 5 A — T a i l o r in g .
FOR Oualitv Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1908 Atcock Phone 889

35-B— Hot ClAning-Blocking
IF YOU’ RE w earing a «oiled ou t-o f-

shape h«1 bring it to  us. W e’ ll make 
look like now again.
GENE'S H AT  SHOP

124 8. Frost__________________Phone 480
Tux Cleaners and Hatters

L ot us oars for  you r srardrobe.
Cleaners -  D yers -  H atters 

*1* W . Foster Phone 246*
36— Laundering
IRONING done properly, curtain« 

stretched 721 N. Sumner Phone 
115SW.

H. & H. LAU N D R Y
(to t water. H elp-Your-Helf, wet wash, 

rough dry finish. Pick-up Delivery 
629 8. Cuyler. Phone 1995.

BARN ARD  LAUNDftY 
115N. Hobart Phone 2002
T a.m . to  * p.m. F lck -up  -  Delivery 
H elp Yourself, w e t W ash. Rough Dry
Will do ironing in my home - -
211 N. Davis _________ Phone 1114-W
M ITC H E LL 'S  L a u n d ry / 614 E. Fred- 

eric. H elp -F our-S elf Wet wash, 
rough dry. P ick-up, delivery. Ph.
2593.

W E  PICK up and deliver w et wash 
drying and help yourself.

K IR B IE S  LAU N D RY 
111 N. H obart __________Phone 138
37-A— Hosiery
khÒFESSIONAL .

nylon, silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel 
son. W ork guaranteed.

hosiety mending.
...................... li

to
3 8 — M a t t r e s s e s
G E T a  com fortable m a t t r e s s _____

order now at Pam pa M attress Co. 
117 W . Foster. Phone 623.

Fugate Upholstery, Mattresses
112 N. H obart Phone 125
44— Electrical Barrica

AL LAW SO N NEON
Established In Pam pa 1926. Phoaa 2191

» ta r  Route L  Pampa, Taxas,
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Interior lighting
Hard Phone 230/ 

Electric Supply Co.
C ontractor -  Appliances - R epair 

Oli Field E lectrification119 W. Foster ____  Phone UHE W SOUTHARD

■alas and nervios.
405 S. Bo

John Deer«— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Seivica 

OSBORN M A C H IN E R Y  ¿0 .
has for  aala 2 wheel trailer and 
one wheel trailer, also Bandar, 9 
foot one-w ay.

Ph. 494 8 id  W. Foster

L A  ROE C AFE  exhaust fan. Perfect 
condition. F rank's Store 10814 W . 
Foster. ______________

W IL L  8 E LL H ohner 12-base a ccor- 
dlan. Price 190, also rrem ier  Vacu
um cleaner with attachm ents 
•35.00. Phone 9041F4. C abot Camp. 
Skellytown, Texas.___________________

DIVAN and chair for  sale, a large
tricycle and a  heater. B ruce A  Sons 
Transfer.
D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J

n j r i
Re-shingle that House Now!
W o also do Asbestos Siding.

No m oney down, I  years to  pay.
Q U A R T E R -H O R SE  E lectric m otors, 

ch ild 's tricycles, metal kitchen step 
ladder stoola, metal utility cabinet 
and cabinet base, table lampa,
cedar chests.
BRUM M ETT 'S FURNITURE 

305 S. Cuyler Ph. 2060
V -B E L T S  for  electric refrigerator«, 

washing machine# and all m otor«. 
D u-G a« Fire Extinguishers for  your 
protection. W e still have Annite, 
the all-purpose soap ftad d tff Sup- 
ply, 112 R. Brown. Phone 1220.

Priced For Quick Sole - - -
These item s must be moved at once. 

One m erchandise wall case. 12 ft. 
long. 6*4 ft. high. 18-Inches deep. 
5 m erchandise tables. 6 and « ft. 
length«. One 3 chair settee, leather
ette upholstered, one small desk 
and chest, one 4-shelf m erchandise 
floor display table ion roller«, good 
for many purposes» One 32 Inch 
open front gas heater and several 
odd chairs. These are all good p ra c
tical Item«, an be seen at 909 N. 
Somerville. Phone 1977 W

i ’AM PA M usic Store has many lovely 
gift suggestions in their «tore. R ec
ords players, records, string and 
wind instrum ents and beautiful pia- 
nos. 114 N. Cuyler. Phone 689.

N EARLY new 1947 Ford truck with 
H obbs trailer for sale. A lso fence 
po«t« and truck load o f  fine white 
oats. Bring contatlner. N. L . W elton 
2 mile« ea«t o n Miami highway 

O FFIt’ E equipm ent. 5 drawer filing 
cabinet, flat top desks, swivel 
chairs, coat and hat racks, army 
type, one hall-tree, large waste 
paper baskets and desk baskets 
for sale at 1206 S. Barnes. Phone 
15I4J,

D AVIS TR AD IN G  POST 
Complete line plum bing fixtures, ga l

vanised pipe. W e sell and exchange. 
-  -  - N ite Phone 1967-J$14 S. Cuyler N it« Phone 191

TOYS PRICED LOW  FOR 
CLEARANCE - 

Checker boards, poker sets, 
skates, miniature furniture, 
dolls, sewing sets, auto
mobiles, scooters, jeeps, 
wagons, footballs, construc
tion toys, basket balls, 
World Atlas, boxing gloves, 
cooking sets.
You'll find well constructed 
toys for ail ages ir> our store. 
Come in and look around

SfO M PSON H ARDW ARE _ 
V i scratch pads for sale, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

THE PUBLIC MARKET
is now under new management— Mr. E. E. Smith, for
merly of the Yellow Cab Co.

SP E C IA L  ON CH RISTM AS T R E E S —15c to  12.59 EACH
49 pound bug o f  o ra n go , o r  grapefruit 
Cooking Apples 53.«0 to 
Golden Ripe B anana,.

62 00 
13.79 A  Bushel

Open until 11:00 Evenings for Your Convenience.

S IM 'S  STUDIO
Berry Pharmacy........ \ ..................... Modern Pharmac
City D r u g .........................................Post Office New
Harvester Drug .................. ................ Richard Dru}

Pickup and Delivery - - - 6 P. M.
Fine Grain Flnlahlng—Enlarging.

117— Property To So M o y o 4
SM ALL trailer house with good tires 

and ball h itch for  sale. A lso 2 room 
house 10x28 to b f moved. In good 
condition. 1296 g. Barnes. Ph 1514J.

121-— Automobili^
193* FORD Sta ndard

good Inelde^ Rubber _ fa lr . 665» «0Írood motor, 
a .....................

at «16 R ider 8t. Phone 1492J. 
1927 Plym outh '41 m otor, extra  good 

tires, new seat cover*, good  body. 
For quick sale. 1290. See at 124 8.
Starkw eather a fter 6 p.m._________
'IL L  T R A D E  1939 Ford con vert»);»  
for 1941 or 1942 convertible and pav 
difference. Call between 9. m. and 
1 p- m. 1435 E. Francle.

183» Pontiac, good clean car, for  «ale 
at Pampa Lubricating Co. See ehrt« 
W alsh.

193» Bulck, com pletely overhauled. 
Priced 5500. See at P. K. O ne-Slop 

PA M PA  USED CAR LOT 
W e buy, aell and exchange.
117 E. KingemUl__________Phone 1645
We have heada, generator« .«tarter,, 

fuel pum p«, carburetors, distribu
tors. w ater pum ps, wheels, trans- 
mlaelon fo r  m ost care and trucks

C. C. M A T H EN Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

and Plants cent.

For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
Winter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now. Eggs 
are high. It'* your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hen*.

Vondover's Feed M ill
541 5. Cuyler^ Phone 792

HARVESTER FEED C U  
800 W. Brawn Phone 1130
89— Shrubbery
W H EN  the sun beat« down hot next 

sum m er, you ere going to want 
that shade tree. I know  As I have 
been In the business a  long time 
D on 't w ait until It's too  late. Plant

N°W H A LL 'S  NURSERY
Highway 60 Star Court»

90— Wanted Te Rea»
MAN AND W if«  With «mall baby 

want to  rent unfum iahed 4 o r  i  
room  modern to u »« . Teacher ln 
Pampa High Bbhonl. Mu»t have 
plaoe hy Jan. 1. Call 1461 for  John
PlnMer.__________ ___________ _ _ _

Need 2H K L r! H E LP! h e l p ": Need 2 or
3-room  furnished apartm ent l1" '" * -  
diatelv If not sooner. *5 III furnish 
reference. Call J. E. W illard, Sch
neider Hotel.new er note ).

Permanently employed couple 
need 3 or 4 room unfur
nished house or apartment. 
Can give excellent refer
ence. Coll 666 Classified 
Dept. Pampa New s._____

GEOLOGIST with m ajor oil com pany 
w ant« to avoid buying  ̂wartim e 
cracker box. Need decent unfur
nished house to  rent. Call 810 be- 
fore  5 o 'c lock . 3D79W after * p.m.

E N G IN EER and wife desire '3 or 4 
room furnished apartm ent. Em ploy
ed at Cabot. Phone 1555.

Wonted “to rent by permanent- 
|y employed gentleman a 2 
or 3 room modern house or 
apartment, furnished, part
ly furnished or unfurnish
ed. Con give excellent ref
erences. Call 1666W after 
office' hours, or Classified 
Dept, business hours.

45  - SI— plm  Ro»«"*

72— Wanted ta la y
W ILL PAY  lOc lb for good 

clean soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News.

76— Form Products

46— Cabinet Shop_________
¿ortwright's Cabinet Shop 

Phone 14101900 Alcock
9 3 — T u r k is h  B a t h s - M a s s a g —
RH EU M ATISM . ArthrttI«. Neutrltl* 

and Lum bago quickly relieved. 
Lucille*« Bath Clinic Phone 97.

5 6 — N u r s e r y
C AN  C A R E  t o 2 more children In

my home, fo r  em ployed mother. 
8. Faulkner. Phone 2687J.

941

KOI SALK  Maple bedroom suite, a 
1947 Cooleratoi Icebox, a white 
porcelain table top «tove. and an 
upright radio. 216 N. Starkweather 
in rear. ____________ _______________ _

TRW  IN 'S  - 509 W. Foster
Cedar Che#tr, hou«e desk#, platform  

rocker«, living room  tables, lamp«, 
bed lamps, sm oking «land#, mir
rors, atep «tools, ch ildren# Irish 
Mall«, Scooters, tricycle« and b icy 
cle#. Many other items.
Suitable for G ifts—Hi Iced Low.
MacDonald Plum & Furn. 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Just received beautiful 4 piece blond»* 

bedroom  suite $99.50
4 piece walnut bedroom  suite with 

large type 4 poster lied . .  $149.50 
6 tube table model A viola Radios

$26.45 each.
Chrom e chair« upholstered in red

leather >6 95 e a cL
A  small down payment will 

hold any item until Christ
mas.

Gifts For “The Home At 
Christmas Time - - -

All wool rugs, 9x12 In root, gre«n.
wine, blue colors.

H assock«, large and small.
New Kitchen Range.
Table I«amp#. Proctor Autom atic 

Toaaters.

9 ® o m y  F u r n it u r e  c o .

LEAVIN G for  w inter—have 50 young 
white egg Holland laying hen« for 
«a.e. J. K. Seltx. Rt. No. 1, North 
o f Pampa,

FR YE R S for «ale, battery ralaed 
$1.00 each while they last, also fat 
hens. Jess H atcher, 5 miles south. 
Phone 538W-1.

FR YE R S for ¿air B attery raised. 601 
East T yng St

W hen
"Bond " Poultry and Eggs
you order from  you r grocer be 

sure you  get the best. T op  price»

*° V o n $  " p r o d u c e *
911 S. Barnes Phone 185 

JONES M AR KET
Mem ber Panhandle A ssociated  G ro

cery.
60» 8. B am ea , P hone 2192
81— Hones and Cattle
*55 Three8 A L E  4 good m ilch row s. ______

fresh, one to  he fresh In ten day«. 
513 N. R oberta. Pampa.

83— Pet*
( A N A R IE8 For Sale, hens and «Ing

er». 402 N. H obart. Phone 133«. 
co i . 'L fK  Pups for  sale 6 miles on ET- 

for» highway. Phone 1X1IW>1. J.
C. SteWWt,

FOR RALE Trained L ove Birds and 
Canaries, also Rawlelgh Products. 
1216 W . Ripley. Phone 301-W.

85—  Baby Cbkka
DUE to larg« hatches and «low  d e 

mand w « nave baby ch icks for 
$10.00 per hundred. Ree us now 
for  these kind o f  prices.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
86—  Eggs and Sappliei
FOR .‘  ALE 219* egg  Incubator and 699 

chick starting battery brooder, 
finishing battery brooder. Phone 
142*. B oxem an'a

f t !  SALE 3.009fOR « 
*16.99 
m ile.

per 
south, 3 i

ligera bundles. 
Rill Topper, I

H ierra
' . . .V , ■ 7 1" ! '  <

........... — — .— pf " ' ' « r ’ " . ' . . ? * *
Prairie Hay, by ton or cor. 

County Feed &

SLEEPING rooma for rent close
435 N. Ballard. Phone 974.______

NICE bedroom for rent, close 
712 W . Frftncls. Phone 599.

in.

FOR REN T Large* »outh«a«t bed- 
room 938 Duncan. Phone 1865J.

BEr>ROOM_hy d a y ^ r  w esk .^éarnett
Room«, 
«ell.

Phon« Ru«-

Broadview Hotel 704W. Foster
Ph. »54» Bleeping room , day or week.

97— House*
FOR R EN T 6 room modern house at

720 Ka»t Brunow. _____________ ^
2 ROOM house furnished for rent, 

close In. 611 N. Ruaselh
98— Trailer Howe*
IS FOOT house trailer for saüT.

4. Res at 322 W . Brown. W•eps .. ... 
Denham

103— Sfere lulM lin*
STORAGE room, rear o f Court House 

Cafe. 19x20 ft demenslon» for rent. 
Phone 739.'

H Q — City Property
T w o bedroom home com pletsly fur- 

nlshed Including electric refrlgera- 
tor. deep freeze, 2 bedroom suite«, 
rug and other item# too numerou# 
to  mention. Price $6826. .

6 -room  house on Sumner. Imme 
dlate possession. Price »4769.

Tw° STONE ̂ H O M A S ^ O N  
Denzil E. Bradford, Real ¿state
296 W . Brown Phone *929

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Bldg. Rm No. 3 
Office 758 Phones Res. 758
4-room house In W . F r«n<' 1".
•-room house Locust Bt. »--Mi
l-m om  house Albert s< * '99.

the hill
g«rags.
location

3 - bedroom  brick home on
Nice 5-room home double

hardwood floors. Good

4 - ro.mi modern home on south sld* 
»190« will handle.

4 - room modern home with plenty o f 
out-buildings on 5 acres, j1* « le d  on 
pavem ent. Priced $4599 for Imme-

5- room hom e rental In rear, f lo se  In

J -ied m om  home close In
D ow n-tow n ra te , priced for imme

diate sale. Price *199». .
7 - room  bom# on 2 acres. Miami H igh

way. priced right. . „
4-room  modern nome, good location 

$1260 will handle. .
8- room  duplex, two baths, good con

dition. eaat part o f  town $72**0.
I«arge .l-room home on Christine

o-room  home, rental In rear. Term#.
Well located aervlce station, priced

for  quick sale.
felp-Your-Helf Laundry, living quar- 

tera. on pavem ent. Term#ier#, Ull |J«yWHIWIH. »«TIM««.
acre tracti well Improved near Mn- 
beetle. W ill trad« for  Pampn prop
erty.

flood  bustnMs and residential lots, 
flood farm s, huslneae and Income

property to offer.

'Kälter
105 N. Wynn« Stona 2372
FOR 8 A L k  by owner 4-roo 

home, hardwood floors, 
ed. ehadee and curtain« 
■Iso Alr-condltloner Instai

modern 
all cover- 

Included 
Installed. W ith-

110— City Property (Coot.)
Lots All Over "town 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phone 777 Ph. 1588-J
FOR SALE by owner— 2 story 

8-room home double garage 
well located. Phone 1868J.

W. H. HAW KINS, Realtor 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
2 good 2 room  houses to  be moved.

one ready for  occupancy. All good 
lum ber. Price 12990 for  both-_______

Lee R. Banks - H. 7. Hampton 
Ph 52 388 2466J

First National Bank Bldg.
W e W ould A ppreciate T our Listings
W. T. HOLLIS, Phone 1478

4-rnom modern home on 190x200 ft 
lot 934*0.

«-room  modern hom e 12100.
6-room home on H ighw ay *4000. 

Your Listings Appreciated.Your Listings A ppreciated .________
E. W. Cobe Realtor Ph.1046W
L arge 6-room  house In eaat part o f  

town $7600. I have buyers for 
home# and buatness property.

N EW  3 Room  modern home on 2 
K  L o

cust. See ow ner on prem ises he
lot# fo r  «ale by ow ner 820

tween 8 and 1 p.m. before
Friday.______________________

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Business, 

Farms and Ranches
l-room  and tw o 2-room  all modern 

16500.
flood 4-room  modern house, floor 

rurnace 63500.
» .r o o m  modern and garage $4760.
7. room  house on 1 acres, Miami high

w ay 14250.
6 room  and garage 66009.

;e 5 room  and garage N. Sumnerdirge 5 
67600.

4 room  modern, furnlehed 116*9.
4 room m odem  $3760.
4 room, m odem  63260.
N ice 5 room  modern N. flray  *7659.
19 room  Apt. and I  room  furnished

house 613.590.
6 room  and 3 room  E. Francis (1269. 

BUSINESS
O ut-of-tow n M en's R ead y -to -W «a r 

Store, doing good business.
T w o large brick B ldgs., good Income

property.
, , . r od Tourist Courts on H ighway

FARM S A N D  RAN CH ES
160 acre wheat farm, 6-room modern 

houae 612.500.
5 acres near M obeetle, good Im

provem ents. will trade for Pampa
property.
Your Listings Appi
S T A R K  A N D

tings Appreciated

Ph. 819W
JAM ESON 

341 1443
4-room  modern, Zim m er St. $4200. 
6-room , close in $6500.
Duplex, close in, 4 room s to  the 

aide.
W e have residential and business
lot«.

••tilt HALE or trade for a  late model 
car a three-room  new house to  be 
m oved. 91R E. Frederick. Ph 1368J

HAGGARD & BRALY  
All Types of Real Estate 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909

1947 Chevrolet %  ton Pickup. New 
car guarantee.

1940 Oldemoblle L uxury Liner. Lota 
o f equipment. Very dean .

C. C. M EAD
Miami H ighway 

121 8. Gillespie Phone 7»-W.
1942 Ford Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet. M aster Sedan.
1935 Plym outh Sedan.
1938 SLudebaker Pick-up.
These cars are all In good  shape, 

with good tires.
Hawthorne Autom otive Service 

600 8. Cuyler
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G. & G. MOTOR CO.
1946 Nash Sedan.
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Mercury Sedan.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 C'.evrolet 4-door.
1946 Ford Station Wagon.
These o»e eleefn cars with low mileage— Check 
prices with ether dealers.

We buy, sell and exchange new ond used cars all makes.

o u r

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

ED WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service

Trucks— Tractors— Power Units

RELIABLE dRAKE ADJUSTM ENTS - - - ,
Plan to drive 365 SA F E  DAYS in 1948 by having GOOD B R A K E # all 
tha time I W e’ r# brake expert« - -  - Drive in soon.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiacs— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

MAYTAG
Place your order for immediate delivery on a - - -

NEW MAYTAG
Buy a Maytag Frozen Food Locker for the Family's 
Christmas Girt.

YOUR AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER 
Phone 1644 112 East Francis

FOR SALE  ’37 Ford 4-door sedan, 
excellent condition, aleo ’6« Ford 
coupe. Call 2S8W after 9 p.m. 316 
N. Qillesple._________________

B A L D W IN 'S  Oarage Phone 38!. Care 
for  your ear, It m ay have to last 

__a long tim e yet. 1901 Ripley.
FOR SA L E  1934 Plymouth 4-door se- 

dan 6200. Call at 906 N. Sumner.
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Tlrea, tubes, generators. starter«, 
brake drum s. distributors, fuel 
pumps, wheels, V -8  w ater pumps, 
transm ission gears, springe, bum p
ers and iiiO.OOO other good new and 
used autom obile parts In stock row . 
If w e d on 't have It—W e can get It. 

808 W . K ingsm ill_______  Phone 1661
RIDER M OTOR CO. 

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
Look! Look! Look!

For Sale— T w en ty -fou r Fords and 
Chevrolets— 1946 m odel« down to 
1986 m odel«. All priced right. Some 
In excellent condition, good  clean 
In appearance. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Drop In and see us. 
W e'll be glad to show  these cars.

USED C AR  EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
126— Motoicycles

A U T H O R IZE D
Indian M otorcycle Sales and Service 
733 East F dererlc Phone 2179-J

REMEMBER THE NUMBER-113!!
WRECKER SERVICE ANYT IM E—  
ANYWHERE
We hove modern equipment and experienced men who 
will be on the scene immediately.' Just call us. Night- 
Phone 141 l-W.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
122— Truck*

1940 FORD truck L  W . B. Good 
tires, good motor. Dump or grain 
bed. 118 S. Starkweather, » t o n e  
2595W.

128— Accessories
NEED SEAT C O V E R S !

They give your car a  new look, 
and save your upholstery. W e have 
a  beautiful line to choose from.

Reeves Oldsmobile Co.
X31 W  Foster Phone 1931

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Using naval apparatus, scien
tista of the Australian Scientific 
Research Department will trans
mit radar signals to the moon in 
the hope of gaining information 
on electrons and ions in the up
per atmosphere.

Phillies Give Two 
Spartans $37,000 
To Sign Contracts

EAST LANSING, Mich.—(NEA) 
¡— Pitcher Robin Roberts and short
stop Martin Hansen of Michigan 
State are said to have received 
$25,000 and *12,000, respectively, 
for signing with the Philadelphia 
Nationals. The East Lansing col
lege has lost eight playera to 
organized baseball since the clo*e 
of the 1947 season. Roberts had 
phenomenal success here. Expe
rienced baseball men describe Han- 

¡sen as a ballplayer’s shortstop.

Challenge To
By ETHEL HAMILL

*■ >»>■«■ HshSÀkx; Us u im i by HtA Sit VICI INC

Duplex— 4 rooms to each 
side, 2 baths $7350.

5-room home $6800—w ell located, car- 
rle# F. H. A. Loan.

4- room  hou#e partly furnlehed $2000.
5- room house, double garage N. D un

can $7850.
5-room  houee N. Russell.
New 3-bedroom  home will carry F . 

H. A. Loan and G. I. Loan 90 per
cent. •

3 -bedroom brick, N. Russell.
8 -room on Charles St. $13,500.
B ig 5-room  house on Faulkner $4750.
Large 4-room house built with 2 ren

tals In rear, all furnished $8500.— 
Owner leaving town.

Lovely new 5-room  house with 4- 
room rental In rear $11,600.

BOOTH - WESTON
Ph. 2325W.Ph. 1398

Ft »It SALK 5-room  and bath, on 
pavement. 2 block« o f  «chain. Hard
wood floor#, plenty o f  built-in#. 
532 N. Faulkner, corner o f  Montage 
and Faulkner.

FOR BALE by owner—7-room house, 
a  good business location . E. L. 
Gallemore, 108 W . B row ning. Ph. 
734

116— farm» and Tracta
FOR SA L E  140 seres on Swe«t water 

Creek, near M obsstls, 19 acre« In 
cultivation. IS acres In a lfa lfa : 
young orchard. 40 apple trees. Lots 
o f  good sub-irrigated land. New 4- 
room house. J. K. Kibble. Phona 
994-F-4.

X XXI
f 'A M  a»w her cousin's dark eyes 

blink rapidly with shock. Then 
Iron Man Blair’a pretty daughter 
began to tremble, her cheeks 
framed in Cray fur gone chalky 
white.

“ C*m—1 said 1 wouldn’t date 
Joel if he were the last man left 
at Carter. 1 know I «aid that. 
I—1 thought I hated him. because 
he’d played such a mean trick on 
you. I thought I'd always hate 
him. B-but—*

“ But now?“  Cam’» choked mur
mur was not without compassion.

“ If he’« going away—I don't hate 
him. Cammie. I don’t hate him! 
I’ve got to aay goodby to him, first. 
I ’ve just got to. Cafnmie.”

Then the «mall, «mart figure had 
broken away from them and was 
racing through the archway 'ike 
a leaf blown helplessly by the 
wind. She was gone from sight. 
Cam beard those ridiculous heels 
Jitter swiftly away down the hall 
out6ide. She heard the front door 
alam.

“ Well!”  clucked Herbert disap
provingly.

"1—somehow, 1 never thought 
the child had that much ¿motion 
in her.”  Cam was too dazed to 
realize that she was speaking 
aloud. “ I always thought there 
was loo much of Uncle David in 
her.”

“ She’ll get over it with a little 
time,” pronounced Herbert prac
tically. “ Men like Conroy simply 
aren’t worth a nice girl’s tears, if 
only she knew it  All charm and 
no stability.”

Cam had no more than half 
listened. “ If Joei is leaving Carter, 
Herbert it must mean that he’s 
given up his hopes of winning one 
of the awards. And—listen. Her
bert—he’* going to get one! If only 
he bad waited to resign until this 
time tomorrow "

*6f ET’S not talk about Conroy,” 
*“* Herbert complained. “ Now 

that you are about to become Mrs. 
Professor Powell, it can’t be of 
the least importance to us what 
becomes of the boy. Well. Camel
lia! This news of ours will cer
tainly create a sensation around 
the club. Powell and the Dean's 
daughter! Not bad, eh? Not bad 
at all!”

“Herbert” said Cam very dis
tinctly. "get out of here.”

“Out? Why. Cam—why, look 
here, my dear'girl—”

Cam repeated It. firmly. "Out!” 
“But this is no way to treat a 

new fiance! This Is no—”
“You are not my fiance. Herbert 

You never were and you never 
will be. You know that perfectly 
well. If 1 ever had the slightest 
intention of marrying you, you 
wouldn’t have heard about it sec
ond-hand from Joel Conroy. You’d 
have been the first one in the 
world to know, and you'd have 
done all the telling yourself.”

“But—you distinctly wrote to 
that young hoodlum—”

“I never thought ne’d tell you. 
That was merely f  formal reason 
for breaking off an understanding 
Joel himself would have broken in 
a week or two. That was just ‘.he 
jilted lady’s alibi.”

Herbert pouted. “ 1 must say! 
Of all the shabby—”

“Go, Herbert.”  Cam pointed the 
way, too weary for further argu
ment. The hand she had extended 
was trembling, but not with any 
emotion inspired by him.' “ Her
bert—go!”

«  • •
46'T’HERE’S the -ast of your 

shirta,” said Beefy Dalrym- 
ple, dropping a neatly folded gar
ment into the open suitcase on 
Mrs. Funk’s spare studio couch. 
“Leave us see. Socks—toothbrusn 
—pajamas— *

“ The shirts wind It up.”  Joel

%

/T hat's'
'all right, \ \ V  No, no\
Priscilla. C ar h ie .

rn do tha m  ru do
dishes! them! j

Th e y  
d o n t fool 

m e a

They've been doing 
their best to impress me. 
I ts  on/y hine days to  

Christm as!

’m .

7

\

had been cinching a strap around 
his stack of textbooks on the
wicker- table. “ And there’s (t8l 
half an hour till train time.”  -

"You’re a  lope,” Beefy informed 
h is  fr ie n d  b a M ty  “ W hatfs with
you and these choochoo trams 
anyway? Why won’t you break 
down and let me drive you to
Acadia, like I said?”

“You're ou your furlough, fel
low. I'm sorry enough to have 
messed up this much of it, without 
dragging you ofl to the sticksi 
This way. youT still have enough 
left to hi' a few of the big city 
high spots, and—”

But Beety wasn't listening. His 
ugly mug had drawn together in t  
savage scowl “1 should ought 
to of taken a poke at that profes
sor character, coming around here 
sticking his nose into your busi
ness. 1 didn’t tike that monkey."

“Can’t say I’m going to mis* him 
much, myself."

“ It'-would nave been a positive 
pleasure” —and Beefy's thick, pre
hensile fingers flexed—“ to of 
changed that smug map around a 
little. Just once over lightly would 
of made it more human like In
stead ol as if on a dummy In a 
sjore window.“

“The lady seems satisfied with 
it the wtfy it Is."

"That dame’ Honest. Joe, whgn
I remember—”

“Never mind. Beefy.” Joel’s 
eyes were blue stecL

“Okay, okay But 1 cant help 
thinking, can I?”

They were able to carry all of 
Joel’s few possessions between 
them down the uncarpeted attic 
stairs. It was just as they were 
turning tnto the lower flight that 
the front door opened with pre
cipitous suddenness and Maurine 
Blair stumbled inward across the 
threshold.

Her dark eyes held the wild look
of one watching the conflagration 
which is reducing a life’s work to 
ashes. But as they fixed on Joel 
a little of their frantic brilliance 
faded. She ran toward him quick
ly

“Joel!” she was sobbing, as she 
cartie. “Oh, Joel, I got here In 
time! I was afraid you’d be gone, 
and I love you so—1 love you so!” 

(Te Be Continued)

Pun along and 
<riddi?s. Daddy 
do them!

I HELLO. ROOM 202!* I V M  WANTED ME T O j 
IM S  IS  JtFF,THE I CALL KbU At « # >

’  ROOM eL E R K / J  m  THE M0RXIrt«?>

i« S ? T

I  JUST CALLED 
UP TO TELL TOO

\ rri nao a  m ./

Y

WHAT? what 's  a  b is  id e a  
ÖETT1H ’ ME OUT OF BED

AT TWO 
A .M .? ,

WELL, I  GO OFF DUTY NOW^ 
AND MV PAL, MUTT ,
GOES ON I HELL CALL ) <-* 

SYW AT
*4  »30!
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M i». T. E. Williamson CHASE 
01 Kirkland Snccnmbs

Levai Records
Marriage License

(Continued Vtoid p»ae It | A license to wed was issued 
Johnson's Cafe at Kingsmill and 'yesterday in the office of County 
Cutler |Clerk Charlie Thut to L. L  Ful

Mrs T. E. Williamson of K.rk- Sniitii this morning denied that ton and Jo E. Henson.
Im p  died yesterday m an Amarillo he planned to work wdli Line Realty Transfera
MHtltal. after an illness of several on the iMlrglariet. He said they W. I. Brown,,  Jr., and wife.

Funeral services will be held 'had been inlro.loied in Die Main Dolts, to James O. Gray, lot 18 in
.Street har by a man identified Iblock 5, Finlev-Ranks Addition, 
a- ■. Carl" but iiiitn l lemeniber Hen Garber and wife, Ruby Gar- 
• Carl s" last name. her, to Clarence L. Anderson and

Line, an « i i . i iu d ',  served five Ijamea F. Anderson, w-2 survey 
In seven years m the New Mexico J*,, in block B-2, H & G N Ry. 
Stale Heiiitentiary tor assault vvilh j( '0> suwev.
a deadly wi-apon. Smith told police j I evvell Park and Mabel Park,
Line was ' hotter than a fire- t0 Gladys Hickman lot 4 of block
cracker in Colorado," but I.ine j Country Club Addition.

tomorrow at 2 p.in., at the First 
Baptist Church of Kirkland, and 
untti a*rvice»s the Unix will lie in 
•late at the ChilUrrss Funeral 
Rome, in ChiUlre-'*

Mrs. Williamson was a member 
•f th€ First Baptist. Church and 
$h# Order of the Km stern Star.

Sprvivors are her Imsbatu twelve

FOREIGN AID
(Continued from  Pane 1) 

distributed, but based its cuts on 
the figures above.

The committee said $68,000,000 
of the amount asked for France 
was for items iot directly related 
to emergency relief, and ao was 
$22,000,000 of the Italian request. 
These Items included such things 
as $26.000,000 for servicing of the 
French foreign debt.

The foreign-aid money is in a 
general appropriation bill which 
also provides funds for various 
other »overnm-nt uses.

The total in the measure Is

emergency foreign aid: l  1 -  T  f l  1 * " ' T
"You will not get any of thla|ABl|-'fit1311011 

back, in my opinion I think y w  ~ T . .  .  . .
eH y«  ** ure would authorize voluntary

... . „  , ,  agreements by industry aimed at
Lovett told It, too, that the aid bringing down prices under tempo- 

program was no guarantee of rary suspension of the anti-trust 
European recovery bu the very > w a ; ejttend , xport co„ trol.; and 
hard, ugly choice between two continue transportation restric

tions.
The latter two points are included

children. Bill of Murtón 
Phillips. Ai oi Ktikisiui 
•f Childress. Jimmie of 
Woodrow ot Fort Worth, 
of Kirkland Mrs Averil 
Pori Worth. Irene Mil 
Pampa Jewel Williamson of Wich
ita Palis. Lulu I'avio; of Los Ange
las. Valeria Weaver of A-Vierst; 
n  grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Haul ol Jellied
Tommie
i ...

si a ft
tu,.

Dont*la>
ila v. 

Utili
Neil! of Line
•hell or later

.1 (lu ai . usai mu Police will 
heckmg on thal angle to- j fr

SCOUTS
(C'entlnued Prom Paae 1» 

Atkins of Panhandle. Otto C. 
Barby of Beaver. Okls T D. 
Wiggins of Canadian. I. D Stin- 
aen of Perryton. Dr H f.. Wilder 
of Pampa G L. Mavfield of 
Shamrock C. B. Morris of Ctaren 
don Aandv K Parsons. Jr. of 
Wellington. R. B. Tvson of 11i•- 
gins. William E. McClellan of 
Spearman and Edwin A. Smith 
Jr. of Memphis.

Monorarv members are Rev 
Joe E. Boyd anil Raymond llai- 
tak.

Moat of the world * export rice is

Uliile in the second-hand store 
stole a 38 calibre pistol j 
recovered by p o l i c e .  He ;

j $772,804,000. The amount is 31 
Margaret Grigsby Long and L. ¡percent below what the admints 

Long, to W. J. Brown, Jr., (tration asked.
The largest reduction was tnand wife, Doris Brown, lot 16 in !

threw the pistol away behind the Bertha A. Turner, lots 2 and 3 
grain elevator, Line told police blocit 21 of TaH(>y Addition.
this morning. j R. L. Ratliff and wife, VeraI jne, born In Denison, t o l d

block 3 of Finley Banks Addition j the fund for Army, government 
D. C, Houk and wife, Etnel M. and relief in occupied a r e a a,

Houk, to H. L. Turner and wife. '

police he had

amounting to 53 percent 
The committee cut $137,000.000 

from the Army'a request for $237.-
penmon l o i o  i. .. .. . „  . . _  . . i0 0 0 ,001* for food and relief in the
rife and bahv to Uorwin ^  Cmlnev and British occupied *onc of Germany

......  ’  —  * and trimmed $123,000,000 f r o min Dallas and that his baby need
ed an operation.

Smith now faces at least five Dun L v  Graoe and w4f<>,
years in Huntsv-.lle for breaking Marje Grace n.,0 feet of Iot 1# 
his probation or »uspended sen- feet of ,ot i5 in block
tence. He can be sent there with- , ,  n  . . . „  . . .  . . . . . .  _
out even a trial. j15' Cook Adam,s " 7 * hU Add,tlon

Among Line's possessions police .. , 1 “  ._____ ., The suit for divorce of Annadisi-oveivtl a little pamphlet titled. > r7 .. T «  «  u #•$ a .... , „ .. LT J. ■ Hassell vs. J. H. Hassell was filed
yesterday in the office of District

wife, Lois Carter Cudney
in block 3. Tulsa Addition. 'food an3 relief estimates for Uni-

J. Wade Duncan and wife. Fenw | tfd 8tatos occupied areas in Ger
many, Japan and Korea.

SUBPOENAS
from P.e* U  

ummotlities sbollivi be

Clerk Dee Patterson.

CONFERENCE

fr o
In *

•wn bv Siam. Burma, am! French the government.

and oth . ................. ........... . — , , v'ConUnued from Pair® l) 
i look for an intensification of the 

ft s not enough that they are ̂ UiJljan drive immediately,
getting out <-»! the market, as I rpjje tj ay  day proceeding:« of
am told tlu v are doing. Stassen j^e foreign ministers’ conference
>aul. I'llrV ongh. to get out of made it clear that Moscow

i do-China.
had no Intention what.ho ver of

American Credit Co.
A u to  A  P ersonal Loans

ROY K. I.KWI*. Mgr. 
Phone 36$ 107 East Foster

Pampa. Texas

StasMil said this applies to lnsking a,, agreement From start 
k hv.n W Pauley, spei ml assist- j0 finj&b' Molotov pursued tlie 
But in Sei fptary ot the Army .customary Soviei l a c t i c »  o f  
lloyall. who tohl the Senate com- stalling for time so as to hamper 
imitee last w «-1, that he has had rehabilitation, and used the meet- 
commodily marhet holdings aje as a loiiudurg board for the

PHARMACY 
IS OUR 

PROFESSION

lar Baby —Formulas 

Pro* Proscription Delivery

PKSCRPTION LABORATORY
U» W. Kbagaaslll Phone m o

pmxmialmy Sl.uOO.OOO (million» 
Pauley deinetl that he liad lined 
any information he obtained as* 
a government official In h is  
trading activities.

rN TV FPSITY . M is«.. — D iarlev  
Conerlv’« place on the NEA Serv
ice All - America football team 
make« the halfback the third 

¡Mississippi player so honored. 
(Tackle Bruiser Kinard achieved 
the rating In 1836-37, halfback 

I Bullet Hall in '38.

Czechoslovakia has mass - pro- 
i dueed for England's Christmas 
! trade large stocks of women's 
I rayon fully-fashioned stockings, 
¡said to be gossamer - light yet 
tougher than nylons.

spread of Bolshevist propaganda 
which .was calculated to put the 
democracies in s had - light and 
give communism a lift.

In one important respect, Rus
sia has received a distinct set
back. When France entered the 
conference she was maintaining 
A middle-of-the-road course be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
democracies. Paris wanted to be 
friendly with Moscow. However, 
Molotov’s uncompromising a 111- 
tude and his violent attacks on 
the western allies pushed France 
into the American-British camp.

W «  H ave A  C om p le te  Supply  O f

RUST CRAFT GIFT CARDS
A  TU» HmU •fAmd-mt

Zales
J feW tliA A

107 N. C u y ler

Identification
(Continued from Ph* c f) 

21,000 population.
In talking to members of the 

Sheriff's Department his conversa
tion became very imaginative. He 
said he was a brother of the 
Army football star, "D oc" Blan
chard, and spiritedly discussed 
football games. When questioned 
on any subject he becomes con
fused and nis answers. show a 
tendency to grasp any suggestion 
supplied by the questioner.

Since he has no identification, 
officers here said they were con
tacting officers at Garden Grove, 
Calif., and Faribault. Minn.

In cutting the Army’a requested 
funds for administration and re 
lief in occupied areas, the com 
mittee said $237,000,000 of the 
original estimate represented the 
cost to the United States of feed
ing people in the British Zone.

It urged that there be “ a clear 
and definite agreement between 
the two governments concerned 
(United States and Britain) set
ting forth in plain terms the obli
gations and responsibilities assum
ed by each government so that 
the Congress when making ap- 
prupriations can know exactly the 
program it Is providing for."

The money provided, it said, 
will be adequate "until a proper 
agreement can be entered Into.”

The committee said it has in
formât inn that administrative costs 
in the British Zone of Germany 
are "excessive" and should be 
reduced to leave more money for 
actual relief.

The committee gave the House 
with its bill a report on testimony 
it took in secret from Robert A. 
Lovett, undersecretary of state.

The report disclosed that Lovett 
told the committee this about the

risks.
“ The first risk," Lovett told 

the committee, “ is the risk that 
if we undertake the long-term 
program it may not work out."

Against that risk, he said. "We 
have to weigh, from the stand
point of national security and our 
economic welfare, the incalcu
lable risk of what happens if we 
do not take this step of an at
tempt at recovery."

After the House votes on the 
appropriation bill, the Senate Ap-

in Mr. Truman’s program, the 
heart of which is power to restore 
limited rationing and wage-price 
controls if necessary. The consist
ent Republican answer on that has 
been: nothing doing.

Taft's bill went to the Senate 
Banking Committee. But it made 
no immediate plans to consider the 
measure. '

The administration delivered a 
price and wage control bill to the

%

proprlations Committee will get •"<* Senate Banking Com
a chance to change it, and may 
put in funds ofr China.

RIG FOUR
(Continued from  Page 1) 

Powers with development of a 
local governing authority in East
ern Germany.

Secretary Marshall’s Republican 
advisor, John Foster Dulles, who 
recently conferred with French 
leaders/ including Premier Robert 
Schuman and Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle, said last night that he 
felt certain "agreement can be 
repelled on a combination of the 
three (Western) zones.”

The final failure of the London 
conference, the sixth session of 
the foreign ministers' council since 
the end of the war, was in many 
respects an anti-climax. It follow
ed a pattern which had been fore
seen, and dramatics were few. 
The real explosion, as a matter 
of fact, occurred last Friday, when 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
bundled up all the known Soviet 
charges about the other occupying 
powers and threw them in the 
faces of Marshall, Bevin and Bi- 
dault, who already had denied 
them to Molotov’s face.

Then, and again last night, 
Molotov stood firm on his de
mand tor billions k  dollars in 
reparations from Germany’s fu
ture production. The western min-

mtttees yesterday. It would carry 
out Mr.'Truman’s Ideas, but there 
is no chance for any action on it 
now.

Senate Democratic Leader Bark
ley iKy.), noted that the bill would 
give the Republican-controlled Con
gress a check on any price ceilings 
that might be imposed, “ so that 
they could knock them out if they 
wanted to."

CHRISTMAS
(Continued from Paso 1) 

shepherds gathered around t h e  
Christ Child. The figures were 
made and the scene was con
structed by Mrs. J. M. Clegg, 
and it is one of two such scenes 
in the city, the other being a 
Nativity scene in front of the 
Courthouse, erected by a Chamber 
of Commerce committee w i t h  
Charles Thomas in charge.

The schools have been busy 
with room and Hall decorations, 
from the first grade through Sen
ior High. Especially noteworthy 
are the large lighted and tinsel- 
draped tree* in the hallways of 
Junior and Senior High School 
The Palm Room at City Hall 

a large tree, a project 
of the city and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Dr. A  W. Mann, Chiropractor. 
204 W. Browning *

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P2454.* 
Hospitalization Insurance. Room

14, Duncan Bldg. Phone 1080.~
J. M. Neeley of Spearman, for

merly of Pampa. visited friends here 
Sunday.

Practically new 1947 Norge Wash
ing machine for sale. 401 N. Wells.* 

New bicycles at Roy and Bob’s 
Bicycle Shop 414 W. Browning..* 

Pampa Dry Cleaners offer quick 
and efficient service on all dry 
cleaning. Call 88.*

Are your clothes ready for holi
day trips and parties. Let us put 
them In order before the rush of 
Christmas time. Master Cleaners.* 

Robert J. Holt, Jr., cashier of 
Citizen's Bank at Wheeler, visited 
here over the weekend.

See Harry Schwartz at 616 N. 
Somerville for suits and overcoats 
with style and quality. Phone 1994.* 

Rezair Sales A Service Ph. 1595.* 
Hot-Point home freezers, 8 cu. 

ft. cap., with baskets and thermo
meters—An ideal appliance for the 
home. Modem Appliance Co. 110 
E. Poster. Phone 851.»

The Squeaky Door Four barber
shop quartet and a group of local 
Rotartans were In Borger today for 
the weekly Borger Rotarlan lunch
eon.

Call 9541 and order your fruit
cakes for Christmas. We'll have | 
lovely decorated cakes In white or j 
chocolate. Also special Christmas >

cookies. Pampa Bakery. 848 W. Pos
ter.*

Rent Nickelodeons, call VIS Top
o’ Texas Amusement Co.*

Special dances every Wednesday 
night at Sie’s Barn.*

City Secretary and Mrs. R. E. 
Anderson spent yesterday after
noon in Amarillo on business.

The party is under way when you 
rent a Nickleodeon from Top o' 
Texas Amusement Co. Ph. 278.* m 

New bicycles 414 W. Browning. 
Roy and Bob's Bicycle Shop.*

•Adv.
Today, Britain produces half 

or more of its own food sup
ply compared with one - third 
before World War II.

N O T IC E
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

002—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R S

Radcliff Bros. Electric Ce.
519 S. Cuyler Phone UN

Professional  
Pharmacy 

RICHARD DRUG

isters took the position that this 
would make Germany an economic 

asal of the Soviet Union. It 
was on the reparations issue that 
the conference finally foundered.

THE .

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY  

OF THE

UNITED STATES
FRANK F. F A T A , 

Agent Phone 12SS-M

BRAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

IF CH R ISTM AS % //g  

MEAN WEDDING
SELECT HER RING AT ZALE'S
Choow her diamond from our large «election 

4  ef diamond» imported direct from Antwerp,
^  Belgium. Me oiler the fine»l <|iialily, the mod 

brilliant in cu( and color available. Conven- 
'■* he* tsem» with never an imereti or carrying 
• thafgr at Zatc a.

A4,»

SUPPERS

S y *

V f
«HAU?*

gift for every

"'.i,

&

A moat welcome Christmas 

naber of the family from Dad 

down to Junior is slippers. W e ’ve all kinds at the 

lew price you want to pay.

• _

Quilted, blue and black, pad
ded wedge 1 98

Quilted aatteen, bunny fur col
lar, hlack or mrine padded * 9 8  
platform wedge ...........  Mt

Brocaded, satin trim, padded 
platform wedge, wine A  98  
or royal .......................... 1

Felts as iluustratad, wine and 
blue—  M A C
All siaes ------- ----------

Brocaded sateen, 
colors, hard laathar 
sole ......................

Men’s— solid leather con
struction, rubber heel ....

|98

Men’s all laather opera, rub
ber heel, leather 1 49 « 9 8
s o le ........................A  to ^

M  W 4rt
-. .Turre ¿¡»mondi edged 

with bezding in 14 k 
. f*M wedding ring. fQS

CHILDREN LOVE SLIPPERS

The largest selection ia P i* -  
pa i i  ear downstairs start. 
Priced according lo size and 
sty le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 k  to $2.98

98c
P<4h(«il m o u n tin g  with 
live brilliant diamonds 
art in M L. gold.

with round and baguette 
diamond! in platinum.

In Our 
Downstairs 

Stör«

$1.29

(H,

JP
m l  *  .  j >

RIGHT
Block satin multi-color 
embroidered H.98
trim

NOT PICTURED
Blue or wine sateen 
slide; multi embroider
ed trim, platform 
wedge, hard $1 QO 
leather solo . . « w ®

Velvet, embroidered 
nailheod trim; royal 
or rod. $0 Q 0
colors..........  fceilO

i

4


